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CAN YOU ENJOY
LIFE WITHOUT

MUSIC
When you can get a
new. sweet toned,
Farrand and Votey Or-
gan for $40.00 to $52.00 ? or
jigood newUprlght Piano
$U8.00 to 8250.00 ?

Several bargains in
good second hand Up-
right Pianos.

Music and Music
]!ooks. Stringed Instru-
ments and Strings.

\S.
No. 8 W. Liberty Street,

ANN ARBOR.
Remember the place is only 4 doors West of

Main Street.

Good Reading Cheap—
We will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year. ior the
prices given:
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Oooirler and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - -i.50
Courier and Twice-a-week Free

Press - - - - 1.50
Courier and N. Y. Tribune - 1.25
Courier and Godey's - - - 1.50

Send t w 0 stamps to mail seed
and direction*- how to grow

cotton plants North. Address Seed Depart-
ment, Seaboard Air Line, Pinebluff (Winter
health resort), N. C.

DR, ANGELL'S MISSION.
WHAT IS THOUGHT ABOUT IT BY

THE PRESS.

ONE DISSENTING OPINION.

But the Majority Believe it the Very
Be3t Appointment President Mc-

Kinley Cou'd Make.

Dr. Angell is now in Washington in
consultation w i t h
President McKinley,
Secretary Sherman
and government offi-
cials, learning what
he can of the duties
he is expected to per-
form at his post of
duty in Constantino-
ple. This week we
give a resume of

what the press of the nation is Baying
about his appointment, and what will
be expected of the appointee.

Ann Arbor's JOBS Will be the nation's
gain.—New York Trfbu.ne.

OIL! OIL!

Red Star OH
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

IOC per Gallon. Sold only by
DEAN & CO.

44 South Main St.

C, L
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

MEL GILLESPIE
TEACHER OP

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINSEY & SEASOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRAC K
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PBWfflOK
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on i.

reasonable derma as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extrs
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT

The official' a,nnio'uncejmenfc of the
appointment of Presidlent Angell to
be tlliiS milniteter toi Turkey will be
very gratiilfyJlnig to mftm of ail parties.
Presid'cint 'AiogeKi is amana^ Vkus high-
est a-u the* nifties ou iti'terniationar law.

He not oa'.y TJ n/diarstiands all tlue ins
amid outs of tlie Baaterm. question and

Turkish diplomacy, bat is courage-
ous awe fair minuted, as well as well
informed. Presiiieaut McKijiley ncua
mn'ita majny g-uod appoimtnieuts, but
moiae better than that Oil Mr. Angell.
Toe litfgh character oij the ue-w min-
ister, lite reputati|3!a as an educator
and his familiarity with the questions
that require handling wttJuomit gloves
will all lua-ve weight ia Constantino-
ple ami iln ofllisr European capitals.
Great BnLtai;n and other European
p ©.weirs send thaiir vary atojest diplo-
mats to the Porte. Xot one of thjein
wtl'l o.at/raak the new representa-
tive of the United Htates.—Inter
Ocean.

TJlnlder am Ann Arbor date xlue Chica-
go Times Herarjd ctf Monday, Itas this
to say. Ol I>r. Anigell and luis1 mission
to the Ottman Empiiii-e :

Ib Was come to be uinde'i-stood in
<tMs city tluat the appointment <rf Dt\
James B. Angell as milhis'ter plenipo-
tentiary amd envoy extraordinary to
Turkey lisais a cionairfierabiiy greater
sieniiftoaaice than usually attaches to
the setec'tiaa o£ representatives trewn
tlhLS to foreign governments.

Ii the LnJormatian, of his intimate
friends amd associates in thie facuuty
o* fJne University of Mtohlgani, of
which he is president, be correct, Dr,
Angell wUl go to 'chis Turkish, capi-
ta,;, with a special anitasion to per-
form, aind tlnat mdaston the vigorous
p roiseeiiUan of the clkunms Ior Indem-
nity brougtot by AmerLaain citizens
amd American missionaries against
i he sul'tain's gicvep»m>eint.

The appioiiaitmaiit is supposed jiere
uo nuean ttuat President JiclCinliey's
;nlni(i.nistiaii|j;n intends to bring to
a speedy end tfLns Ua-wdjing negatla-
tiiloias that liave been dragging
•through many mosabhs with reference
to the payment oii damages Jar the
destruction o'f lives and property o:
of American citizens aud to. make his
Ottoman majesty feeSI the hill re-
sponsibility o'f a repetition of the
outrages with which his soldiers have
Insulted this n&tflon in fchie past.

WOULD Mil' STAY FOUK YEARS.

Severa; I'aets have been developed
hero siaice I>r. AngalU's appoint111

and his departure Ior the south which
is evident that hiis mission to Turkey
is of a epecial natun'e, similar to tha
which he executed ia Chiaa. In 1880
and particularly in the interest o
American missitonaries who lia/ve been
persecuted under the isuitan's govern
metnt. It has become known that Dr
Angela first received am offer, of ap
point men t as regular minister to Tur
key JOT four years a-nd thiaJto li« die'

c'.iiraeid it. He did not wish to be that
txng away from, the University.
Later he was asked via g-o to/ force a
seOtfjeiment of the claims' of American
niaal»niartea against the Turkish gov-

e:-ninent and accep'fced. When that
i/s done, lite taiesion will lia\<-

been perroi'med a,nd he wi'J. return to
this cou-ntry.

Dr. Angela's selection far this post
*s partfcu'Jarly gra'tifying ta the for-
eign )]ii-sj,!)iia)y organizations in
the UniiiLed States, which are na,Ld. to
l.ave exe"c3sed ail the iniluenco they
co'ui]d bi'iing to bear to secure his ap-
pcvSn't'ment. For many j'ears hfi lias
Dieen 'acbilvejy interested! in Jorelgn

work, and no 'onger tilian
last Octobea" he was selected1 as one
c-f a coramijbtee of thiree by the Amer-
jfcan board ol conumilssioners for for-
eoigai missions to visit president Oleve-
lland aaid uirge the necaseficy ol such

actdon as it is supposed lie
take. Thait ocymmittee or a

part) os alt, saw PneaCaemt Cleveland,
Dub the interview waiS nat fotlow«d
by any oniJ3veumen/b o!{ tto.3 policy of

inactivity wMch the mission-
ary societies ascribe to Minister Ter-
rell.

PLEASES THE MISSIONARIES.

The mlHs&mary societies did siot
with the c'.'oise of the last a.dm:6i-

Iteti'atiion, however. They continued
to be busy wlii:;la the Haleattan of a
new mintebar was being oansid'ered,
and tihe appointmonb of I>r. Angei'-fl

curry him along the same line of work
he lias been doing in committee for the
board in this country. He was on that
committee appointed by the American
board in Toledo last October to urge
President Cleveland to force a settle-
ment of the American claims and
secure for our missionaries a better
protection than they now enjoy.

GIGANTIC CLAIMS NOW PENDING.

"There are now pending before the
Turkish government claims to the
amount of $750,000j"or lives and prop-
erty of American missionaries des-
troyed in the outrages perpetrated by
the Turkish soldiery. In its mild pros-
ecution of these claims this govern-
ment has been ignored and insulted in
a way which the powers of Europe
would not tolerate. Minister Terrell
has been particularly inactive, it seems
to us who are interested in foreign
mission work, in pushing those claims.
With Dr. Angell we expect it will be
different. His mission there, if I under-
stand it, will be special, much as was
his mission to China back in 1880. We
have confidence, of course, that the
qualities that made him successful then
will make him successful in this case.
He is a strong, forceful man. He knows
his ground and is not afraid to stand on
it.

POSSESSES DIPLOMATIC POWER.

"At the same lime he is so thoroughly
courteous that in many cases he prob-
ably would be granted things which
might be denied to others. Those who

j knoiv him feel that he will accomplish
what he goes to accomplish.

DB. ANGELL'S HOME IN ANN ARBOR.

pjeases them exactly. He Is conslil-
ereld to bs particularly qualified in
all nespectas to iorc-3 tiha Turkish gov-
psrnmaab into a settl'mient oif the
el'aims for damages Americans have
made for piast outrages and to se-
cure for the missionaries eein/b from
ibis ooanbry the safety andf protec-
tion ithat are enjoryedi in Turkish do-
mains bj" citizens of Enigiandi and
other countries tluat have been as-
eertfiive enough to mia-ke the uul'tan's
iso'jd'fers respect their rights.

For several years Dr. Angell has
been a corporate meinjber oi the
Amieaiiican board o:f commissioners for
foreign missions and has been active
lm its work. He has been recognized,
too1, as one of the ablest mew connec-
ted with the body, and its memlie'-'s
feed eoafidenib that ha will persuade
t'he Tiw-k to have a (jraaber respect
for American riglity Jm this future, or,
Ite'U'rativel'y speaking, make him
"walk Turkey."

WILL NOT BE CORRUPTED.
"It is gratifying to the missionary

association of America to know that
there will be in Constantinople a rep-
resentative who will be friendly to
their interests," said Dr. Bradshaw,
minister to the Congregational church
of which President Angell is a member.
"They have had great occasion to com-
plain of the inactivity of Minister
Terrell, and while perhaps it cannot be
said that he has been hostile to Amer-
ican missionaries in Turkey and Ar-
menia, there has been on his part no
evidence of friendliness. With Dr.
Angell we know it will be different.
He is identified with missionary work
and will be interested in protecting the
lives and property of missionaries.

"Just what part, if any, the American
board of foreign missions took in secur-
ing Dr. Angell's appointment I do not
know. I do know, though, that a large
part of his duties in Constantinople will

"1 do not know that Dr. Angell's sole
mission in Turkey is to right the wrongs
that have been done to missionaries.
I do not know that he has taken anybody
into his confidence to the extent of telling
all his arrangements with the admin-
istration in the acceptance of the post.
It is understood here, though, that he
will not be absent four years, but that
he will return as soon as those claims
are settled and the Turkish government
is made to feel that missionary property
and Americans citizens must not be
molested in the future."

WILL RETAIN THE PRESIDENCY.

Professor Martin L. D'Ooge, who will
probably serve as acting president of
the university during Dr. Angell's ab-
sence, and who is one of his closest
friends, is at present out of the city,
but from Mrs. D'Ooge it was learnec
that Dr. Angell did not intend to remain
in Constantinople the full four years.

"Dr. Angell will not give up the pres-
idency of the university," said Mrs.
D'Ooge, "and will probably not be ab-
sent from it more than a year and :
half. It is one of the special objects o
his going to secure a settlement of the
claims of the American missionaries
and he will probably return to Am
Arbor very soon after that is done
There have been several outrages on
American missionaries there that hav
to be righted, as everybody knows
notably the burning of seminarie
themselves. Others have been impris
oned on false charges and held with
out any right of law. I understand tha
Dr. Angell will go to Turkey princi
pally to adjust these matters and tha
he will return when that is done.''

WELL EQUIPPED FOR THE WORK.

President Angell's connection wit]
foreign mission work has extended ove
a period of many years, and he is rec
ognized as one of the ablest men inter
ested in it. This interest is shared by
Mrs. Angell, who has been as active in

women's mission organizations as her
husband has with the men's.

President Angell is one of the eorpoi-
ite members of the American board of
ommissioners for missions, which has
ts headquarters in Boston and is the
jldest organization of its kind in this
ountry. It was formed in 1810, and
ras allied with the Congregational
hurch. It was the first mission society in

America to send missionaries to foreign
ountries. For several years the Pres-
jyterian, Baptist and other mission-
tries that went from here to foreign
•ouutries went under its auspices, until
hose churches formed their own foreign
nission societies. The American board
las a great many missionaries and a
;reat deal of property in Armenia and
ither places under Turkish rule. Dr.

Angell's connection with the board is
such, of course, as to make him partic-
llarly desirous of protecting its work
md its property.

ABLY SECONDED BY HIS WIFE.

Mrs. Angell's missionary association is
with the woman's board of the interior,
one of the three grand divisions of the
women's association allied with the
ward of commissioners. For several
vears she has been active in its work,
md is now president of the Michigan
state auxiliary. It has been said that
ier connection with missionary work
was taken into account largely also by
the people who sought Dr. Angell's
appointment as minister to the Turkish
ourt.
One of the excuses made for what is

called Minister Terrell's inactivity in
claiming settlement for outrages upon
American missionaries is the fact that
lis position as minister among the
ambassadors of the courts of F n̂rope
aused him and his efforts to be ignor-

ed.
The friends of President Angell, who

will go to the sultan's court also as a
minister, do not fear that he will be
subordinated or permit his government
:o be ignored because his official station
is not as high as those of some of the
other representatives.

NOT BLINDED BY GREATNESS.

There is no one iu Ann Arbor, or
lsewhere for that matter, accustomed

to seeing Dr. Angell in a subordinate
station or in any state of humiliation
before the greatness about him. He is
considered here as a born diplomat, and
thoroughly capable of representing his
government as a minister, even though
all the others at the Turkish court are
above him in diplomatic rank.

As yet the selection of the man to act
as president during Dr. Angell's absence
has not been made. Tiiat is a matter
for the regents to decide. Professor
D'Ooge is the logical choice, however,
as he is dean of the literary faculty and
vice president of the university senate.
In all probability it will be either Pro-
fessor D'Ooge or Dean Hutchins of the
law school.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
- O F -

THIS WEEK,

Two Great Selling Days.

A DIFFERENT VIEW.

Thinks the Choice of a Churchman
a Great Mistake.

The following from the pen of "Walter
Wellman, the Washington correspond-
ent of the Chicago Times-Herald, gives
another view of Dr. Angell's selection

In view of the critical nature of the
times in Constantinople and the greal
responsibility which is to be thrust
upon our minister there, many expres-
sions of satisfaction over the appoint-
ment of President Angell as our diplo-
matic representative at that point are
heard in official and unofficial circles
This is particularly true among churcl
people. It is well known here tha
President. Angell was chosen for this
post through church influence. John
\V. Foster was the choice of the Pres-
byterian church, and he was also Presi-
dent McKiuley's first selection for the
duty. But Mr. Foster, who has ha<
experience enough in the diplomatic
service to teach him the importance o
rank, declined to take the place unless
he could be an ambassador. Turkey
moreover, was not satisfied with Mr
Foster, who had been outspoken in his
condemnation of the sultan's methods

President Angell is a Congregation
list. Mrs. Angell is, perhaps, mon
than any other woman in Americj

(Continued on 8th Page.)

Bought from the Cincinnati Cloak and
uit Company at about fifty cents on the

dollar—we place them on sale at HALF
PRICE.

One lot of Black and Blue Serge Suits
at $5-98.

One lot of Covert Cloth and Fancy
"Mixtures in Tailor-Made Suits, Jacket
Silk Lined, at S 5 - 9 8 -

One Lot of Whip Cords, Fine Coverts
and Checks, Eton and Fly Front, Silk
Lined Jacket, value $12.00, at $8 .5O.

One lot of Fine Cheviots and English
Serge Suits, value $14.00, for this sale
$IO.

Special in Dress Skirts for
Saturday.

One lot of Fancy Check Skirts, Lined
with Taffeta, Velvet Bound, on sale 9 a.
m. Saturday, at jg | . 2 5 .

One lot of Brocaded Black Brilliantine
Skirts on sale Saturday Morning, at
$1.69.

Fine Brocaded Black Silk Skirts at
86.6O.

Velvet Capes, Ribbon Trimmed, at
S25O.

Black Silk Capes, at $3 .75 , 4.5O
and 5OO-

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is denr
at any price Tins is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty oJ prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S. Main
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In agreeing not t o shoot Gen Ei)v«ra
Spailii should a4d "oar any other pri-
soner except under the rules oi civiliz-
ed warfare."

Thomas Jeftei'somi was bora April
13, but after aJJ lie was a lucky man,
especially in dying bafo~o iiis party
adopted tine Chicago platform.

iisr, Gladstone could snuff out Rud-
yartt Kipling as war correspondent,
especially if tire gvamd old man es-
tablished lnwidquarteirs at Constanti-
aople.

One oi the liumjOTOus features of
tho political situiajtiooi is that demo-
crats seriously expect republicans to
"Violate their pleidge to pass a pro-
tective tariff.

I t wtU t<ake 100,000 sailors to' man
tiie I'»: j when the new ships
under construction are completed.
Germany's proposition to increase its
navy is stirring up the hornets.

Our greatest battle shi'p Bkimis
along at seventeen knots an hour,
-while, o.ie i>I lighter artmor la good
for twerity-ttaee. eucli flyhig craft
can neilhe;' -bo evaded nor overhauled.

A Lonid'Oai paper says that Turkey
te uinKjIergiO&ng 'VolUctive li iiiidaiion."
Thfe means tbtut tho empire w t l be

Saaffly griped out, but diplomat-
ists aire very poEHlte In the use of lan-
guage.

Jiolhn Lesinbeyer, oi SaJeni, Ohio,
i&s been, granted a pension and back
•pay, "uijo was denilgd tine same by
Commissioner of Pensions AY. W. Dud-
ley, because a't oma tiane during tlie
•ivar he gave DudOey a troucickig. It
is aHl right now.

Eund admits t'hiat she now de-
penids on this country for an impor-

i>art of her food supply. She
b&s (Sue ships, the moi and the! mon-
ey, bui' i-s Short oif -wheat. But as
long as John Bull Iv . i . s us

•a will be {rion.dly.

The sound money democratic vote
'.u this gl ate at the last election was
upwards of 30,000. Tluiis ha
en the state organization great en-

rement, and thie battie widl be
fcept up -without abatement, i!i favor
oi an homiest dollar and sound fi-
nances.

The Xew York "Sun" gays that
"•Mr. McKinley's selections for the
more importaut diplomatic posts
strike people generally as satisfac-
tory." This i« tine verd&ct of aCl the
.democratic papers of the country of
Vtue toigher class. I t ooniicnmis what
•repu'bClcaais who knew tflne president
said abouit Mm bejone his election.
U3s expertence in politics, his large
acquaintance wMSh. public mien, and
his general poise and' balance admir-
attey Jit him to perform all t<toe re-
quirements of his post to the satisfac-
tion of the country. The party has
reason to believe that Mr. McKinley
wKl famish) an efficient, clean and
poputer admimistratioe.

Throat
Coughs

, Is there a tickling; in the
^throat? Do you cough a great
deal, especially when lying
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These u throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don't neglect
them. Troches, or cough
syrups won't touch the spot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the blood, tone up
the nerves; and heal the in-
flamed membranes.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites contains such remedies.
It has wonderful nourishing
and healing power. The cause
of the cough is removed; the
whole system is given new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening lung trouble
Is swept away.

Book about it free.
For sale by all druggists at 50c and

$1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Xew York.

In resuming cdiltorinil) -work In Kan-
sas ex-Se-na:tor Teiffer says he wiill be
a piopu'lii-t "alomr conservative
Slimes." Tliie laTvn-untoiwer of experi-
ence has reduced the amplitude of
those "Wlh/iBkers.

The Hegitela bure of t;h© iruuaidated
states shwuDd follow the example of
Unc'lie Sam in making a liberal ap
proiprliiatiioai for tJue fliood (sufferers
Thieir tair.nwe to appropriate a cent
will moit look hiandsoniie.

Silice 1887 UncOe Sam has built
Uw'jve waT-sliips, anid each has been
tasrter than the contract required.
The Bwdifteet of aCS is the Minneapolis,
wliivh cail'led flo'i- twenjty-on3 knots
and made over twenty-three on her

trip.

Under am act passed by the last

sss a persoin distecing a gold
or silver coiln of the Uni'teui Sta tes is

i ' a filnra of $2,000 am'd five
yeaCT ta prison. This stops the bfefl-
gOe laid along With, otluer forms of

coilci defacement.

One or tine gowrnmient leaders in
pariDa-nvcn't. remtttds tilne friieods <of
Greece tluat you cam nio-t have ome-
Jet'tes •wii'thiout breaking eggs. The
omelette- the powers are making by
shelljmg1 Christians -will cause them no
wid oi iludiigesliio.n and nightmaire.

Edl?tar Gregory of Jomeevllle, was
•oblllged ]:iti-ly to go to Aim Arbor,
1io hiave a film remnved from his eyes.
We ttntdewfaanw] tha t he contracted
the trouble, rea>dfi«r Una wool tariff
edii^oiiia'ls of the Hillsdnle Leader and
Aim Arbor Courier. The oculists
reaaoved the woo"., aind relieved the

; :-ni!is.—Adrian Press.
A:i Joking aslcte, if Bros. S

and Smith wi:i come o w to Amu Ar-
bior, we w'a endaaiwxr to asai0t Dr.
Oarrow to the very best of our alK>

;• tlve fras trade film
Ilint haa eo long obstructed their vi-
ston. Conine oi

al of our polStiaal enemies
li'ave ni.id,•! the statement that had
the silver -demiocrats all voted as they

•d to—which is a lame excuse
—that Mr. DeWiltt wound h.ave lieen
elected oommlisstaner of schools in
pVaee o! MT. Lister. That is not
true. Had every gold democrat vote
cast iia the county been credited to
Mr. DeWlJtrt, Mr. Liuter would tiu'u
liave had 157 m'ajociiity. But the
fact is tlie good democratic votes
cast represents the siee O'f the go'lld
democratic party in this county, so
the excuse won't work.

Some democrats from Texas want a
high duty put oa wool, and some of
tJhiose from South Caroliina think cot-
ton, omglit to be protected. Thd3 is
A typical demiooraitic eccentricivy.
Dem/owatis Idke tw have a duty put
on tihe products of tfliteir own local-
ities, but wa.nt t> have the pixiducts
the rest oi the comintry jet in free,

hda party's view point Gem.
Hancock was right when 3ie r.ahl
the tariff was a "local issue." And
yet a g'ood many democrats, cs-
pteia.lly in the south, are coining
squ<arely over to the protection Hide.
Of dowse whe ntihey get all the way
over they will caass to be democrats
and become republicans.

Onie of the oddiities of present poll"
tiics Is JeJhiu Baker's Mote against tihe
Dimgltey bdHl. Baker, who represents
the 21st district of Illitoois, defea;ted

a i a m R. Morrison in 1886 on the
tfiariilff issue, aad ended tha t free trade
chieftain's congressional career. At
that tdtae Baker was so robust a pro-
tectionist tha t DiJngltey and the rest
of thie framers Of the present) meas-
ure seem Ililke free traiders in tihe com-
pattfeon. Advanced age, however,
aaid tihe populfetic aseociiations into
w ĥiioh the Illinoisain recently fell, ac-
coxunt for his change of base. Still,
the edghty-fiour m/ajority whicih the
IMmglley bill reoeiveKl in the House
shows thiat Mr Baker's defection has
rnot entireCy killed thie protection
cause.

Travel to Europe is expected to fall
iff this summer on account of the gen-
iral advance in first-class cabin fares
rom $86 to $100, which is now the mini-
num rate. IS'o reduction will be made
;o tourist agents for parties less than
;wenty-five. Some of the steamship
ines expect a reduction in the number
if first-class passengers of 20 or 30 per
:ent, but the crack ships were over-
irowded last year. The special attrac-
.ions on the other side this season are
he Queen's Jubilee, the Baireuth music
Eestival, the Stockholm Exposition, and
he International Medical Congress at

Moscow in August. Many parties will
fisit North Cape and other points of
nterest in Norway and Sweden.

The People are Convinced.
When, they road the testhmoniiailis of
cures by Hood's Sarsapari'lla. They
are written by honest man and wo-
men, and are pi'ain, straightforward
statements of fact. The people have
©otniftoence in Hood's SarsapariMa be-
cause they know it actually and per-
manenttiy cures, even when ether
anod'icines fall.

IT IS GRIM WAR IN THE EAST.

"War. grlim, ugly, cruel war has
broken out ini Bar-Ope, thfi Greek and
Turkish people having sprung at each
otheir's throats as fi'ere&l'y as two
willd aniraals Boitili are savage light-
ers, but till© Tuorkfl are tlie( best pre-
pared for war, amd alWho.ug-h the Bym-
partlhy of tine Christian, world is with
Greece, j 'et 1st is doubtful, if it is possi-
•ble for heir to win, Jar might amid
stveng-th is Whalt tetls in watr, wil.ii
brains to commanid, and Turks have
all these essentials.

The Greeks to-diay are the most
patriotic peopl'e in tli3 world. Their
couintrymen, from all sections of the
wovjd, lrâ Te beeui pouring homie
join the Hedlenic army and fiiglnti for
t'lieir country. Bu't tho troubje is
tihey aro niofti drijled or in any way,ac-
customed to war. The great bulk
of tlie Grecian troops, only about 80
000 all told, are raw recruits, not
many of them knowing how to han
die the new flire arms even. But they
•have a woiadierfuu1 stare of grit, and
on tlhiis they must depend agakist the
trained troops of the tiutlltan, who far
outmnxuber thieilr own.

Another thing, a Turk is taught
from has cradje up, i'nwt- tio'dies upon
tihe batt:ie Jileld is a sure passpo>rt\ to
lueavem, and thiat idea a'Jome makes
huttn a powerful soldliar. Bo the pat-
Hiotic Greeks are flgihting against
g'reat odds, a,nd unless th,a nations of
Europe interfere, the chances are that
Turkey will not only retain Crete, but
w%e Greece off the face of the earth.
The sj-mpathy of all ClwistiaiiM iai
the woii-M should be wsth Greece, and
yet the jealoiusilas of the governments
o; Eui-ope are such \hiix, aoti one of
tiliem Blare li:::>L) tha t plucky little na-
tllun.

of the newspapers cl.aciin that
i« back of Greece, anfcl that

Germany its encouraging Turkey. H
thia is sc they are doirug it for mutual
advantage, hoping t o in soms way
proi.ilfc by the affray. England,
France and Italy would all like io aid
Greece, but dlare not do it.

Fighting Joe Hooker was a picture on
horseback, and tlie bronze equestrian
statue of the General to be erected on
the grounds of tlie Massachusetts State
House will be one of tlie sights of Bos-
ton. Tlie appropriation of $50,000 for
;he statue went through the legislature
ast year without opposition. Gen.

Hooker sat in a saddle superbly, and it
represents him watching a line of battle,

li tlie horse at a halt, but full of life,
and waiting for a touch of the spur, yet
with an air of trained obedience. Gen.
Hooker is buried at Cincinnati, in which
ity he married after the war.

At the present price .of about 32e a
aluminum is cheaper than the

same bulk of copper or brass. Yet 100
>ounds of brass, and 250 of copper, are
lold to one of aluminum. Manufac-
urera of tlie new metal disposed of 650
ons of it last year, but they are com-

pelled to discover its novel uses. Alum-
num has nearly displaced nickel in the

arts, and it is in growing demand for
ooking utensils, bicycle parts, plates
or false teeth, handles for surgical in-
truments, a substitute for lithographic
tones, non-mairnetic electric apparatus,

ind military accoutrements. Its light-
ness renders it peculiarly suitable for
canteens, buttons and belts.

streets,
dJusty ?

is the cotajdition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

FOUND DEAD.
Why did he do it? He had everything

to live for,—happy home, wife, friends,
money; but he shot himself through the
heart. Why?

He couldn't have given a good reason
himself. But everything looked gloomy
to him. He was in a gloomy frame of mind.
It was the way he looked at life that day.
He had been living in too much of a hurry,
rushing and driving at business, hustling
through his meals, cutting short his sleep.
His nerves got on edge ; his stomach and
liver got out of order; he grew dyspeptic
and melancholy.

When the digestion is out of order there
is little use trying to look on the bright side
of things, practically there isn't any bright
side. This is a dangerous condition to get
into. Yet it is easy to get into and mighty
hard to get out of it, unless you go about it
in the right way.

There is a remedy that has pulled thou-
sands of people right out of this depth of
despair. It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It acts directly upon the stom-
ach and liver. It restores their natural
capacity to nourish and purify the system.
It purges away bilious poisons, feeds the
nerve-centres with healthy, highly vitalized
blood, and drives out the "blue devils" of
melancholy and nervousness.

J. I,. Warner, No. 1900 O Street, Sacramento,
Cal., "writes: " During the last five years I have
been doctoring with as many as six different doc-
tors here and in San Francisco for diseased stom-
ach; but none of the doctors gave me even tem-
porary relief. Two years ago I completely col-
lapsed, and had to give up all work. I have felt
many times that I would like to leave this world.

In looking over the ads in the San Francisco
Kxaminer I ran across yours, and I now owe my
life and present good health to Dr. Pierce's med-
icines. I have taken fourteen bottles of the
' Golden Medical Discovery' and four little vials
of ' Pleasant Pellets,' and I am entirely well of
all stomach trouble. Can sleep nine hours every
night, and !>m novr ready to go to work again."

Found the Right Ki
Severe Pains in the Stomach -- ;n-

digestion and Constipation -
Health and Strength Restored—
How It was Accomplished.
" I have been troubled very much with

indigestion and constipation for the las
ten years. Five years ago I was confined
to my bed and suffered severe pains in my
stomach. These spells would occur fou
or live times a day and were almost unen-
durable. I was weak and n rvoua and
could not eat anything but tho simples'
food. I read about so many wonderfu
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla that I deter-
mined to try it. The first bottle o
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills were
enough to convince me that I had at last
found the right kind of medicines. I con-
tinued taking them until I was well. Last
spring after my baby was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills and they
reetored me to health." MRS. LOUISA
ERGESON, Fosston, Minnesota.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1; six for $5. Be sure to get
Hood's and only Hood's.

President Eliot at Dinner.

EDITOR AMERICAN ECONOMIST : Ir

the "Springfield (Mass.) Republican'
is a report of the monthly dinner, in
Boston, of the Free Trade League in
February, from which this is an ex-
tract :

"President C. W. Eliot of Harvard
University said the grasping persons
who appeared before the Committee on
Ways and Means were tlie legitimate
sons of the Tariff system which the
Protectionists have been teaching since
the war. He told an interesting story
to illustrate the point of a fond father
who, rebuking his little son, called him
a pig and said: 'Do you know what a
pig is?" wherein the child replied,
'Yes, papa, he's a big hog's little child.'
(Laughter). 'Republican Congressmen'
continued Mr. Eliot, 'cannot afford to
permit the present mongrel Tariff to
demonstrate that it is much better than
the McKinley Tariff law. The support
given protection by the working people
of this country is due to the mistaken
view they have that protection enables
them to secure higher wages. The fact
is that wages are lowest in the most
highly protected industries.

"Protection at first and temporarily
redounds to the benefit of tlie capitalist
niul not to the benefit of the woi king-
men. Protection is a fundamentally
mean and low idea. We should bring
home to the people the manufacture
and distribution of power is prevented
by protection."

President Eliot has a high reputation
as a scholar and a cultivated gentleman.
But in this brief speech the scholar
shows ignorance and doals in assertions
without proof and contrary to fact, and
the manners of the gentleman are a

iLr way from either refinement or
courtesy. He tells of the "Tariff sys-
:em which protectionists have been
eaching since the war." Had not the
<i(>a of protection been taught from the
daya when Washington, as president,
signed, with cordial approval, the
second act of the first Congress, a Pro-
tective Tariff act? "Tlie present mon-
grel tariff better than the McKiuley
Tariff." This, in face of decrease of

nk clearings mounting up into billions
jf dollars, loss to workmen of over
100,000,000 yearly; revenue less than
early expenses of national government

by oyer $50,000,000; matters in such
ihape that the sweeping side of this
'mongrel Tariff" is a necessity. "The
act is that wages in the most highly
roteetive countries are the lowest!"

President Eliot ought to know that in
he United States, under Tariffs held to
>e highly protective, wages have been

higher than in any other country. If
le is ignorant of that plain fact thou-
ands of working men who gladly voted
or McKinley and protection, after years

reduced wages and loss of employ-
ment under the mongrel Tariff," found
t out without going to Harvard Univer-
ity.

"Protection is fundamentally a mean
and low idea." What a pity that Wash-
ngton, Franklin, Jackson, Lincoln,
arfield and others whose memories

are dear to the people, had no Presi-
dent Eliot, with accurate historic
icholarship, and with wisdom and
weetness and light, to lift them above
heir advocacy of this "mean and low
dea."

With slight change Shakespeare's
words fit the case :

"On what meat hath this, our Eliot, fed
That he hath grown so great?"

Doubtless there are those who are
able and sincere Free-Traders, others

f high character who are protectionists,
ind each may serve some time to cor-
ect the extremes of the other; between
hese plain criticism is always in order,

detraction and assertions without
proof never.

Take, for instance, Henry C. Carey,
he great protectionist, and John Stuart
'1111, the great free-trader, each strong
or his own sincere convictions, hut
ach holding the other in respect, never
ven telling illustrative stories of pigs

ind hogs. But they had enjoyed the
'enefit of the teaching and example of
his Harvard University president.

G. B. STEBBINS.
Detroit, Mich., March 28.

Ivad'ies library, Huron, st., o.pieni dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

Oregon Old-Time Courtesy.

There wasn't any particular excite-
ment over the hanging of the man
pointed out and arrested at Big Bend as
the chap who stole a pack mule from
Col. White's camp, over on Fish River.
One of White's men, who was over after
bacon, happened to meet the stranger,
and he went to Jim Redfern, president
of the vigilance committee, and said:
"Jim, is it a good for a hanging?"

"Wall, tolerably fa'r," replied Jim.
"Tlie kuss who stole our pack mewl

is down in the tin front saloon."
" I see. And you want him hung?"
"I don't keer no great shakes about

it myself, but I reckon the Kurnel
would be pleased."

"I 'm willing to obleege Col. White,
as he's a good friend of mine; but do
you think the critter down thar has any
objecshuns to bein' hung?"

"He don't look like a man who'd kick
about it. 'Pears more like a critter
who'd be glad to be off the airth."

"Wall, we'll take chances on him,"
said Jim, and lie went to his shanty
and got a rope and asked eight or ten
of the boys to go along. When the
crowd readied the tin front saloon, the
stranger was just coming out.

"Say, we want you," said Redfern.
"What fur?"
"Goin' to bang you."
"'Cause why?"
"Fur stealin' Kurnel White's pack

mewl."
"Wall, fire away."
He was escorted to a tree whereon

a dozen or more men had been duly
hauged, and, lifted up on an empty
whisky barrel, the noose was soon
placed over his neck.

"Want to say anything?" asked Jim,
as all was ready.

"Nothin' 'tall."
"Then let 'ergo."
An hour later, White's man, who had

started for home, returned to hunt up
Mr. Redfern and say:

"Look-a-yere, Jim, that feller didn't
steal our mewl."

"No!"
"No. They got the feller and the

mewl over at Clay City, and hung him
this mornin'. I thought this was the
feller, but I must hev bin mistook."

'I see. Wall, he's bin hung and
buried, and we can't help him any now.
We'll jest let the next one off, to even
up thiugs. My compliments to tlie
Kurnel, and tell him I shall always
stand ready to obleege him."

There is Nothing so Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, so demand It
and do not permit the dealer to sell
you some substitute. He will not
claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit he may
claim something else to be just an
good. You want Dr. King's New Dis-
covery because you know it to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Colds,
Coughs, Consumption and for all af-
fections of Throat, Chest, and Lungs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr.
King's New Discovery. Trial bottles
free a t Eberbach. Drug & Chemical Co's
Drugstore, and Geo. J . Haeussler, of
Manchester. Kegular size 50 centa
and $1.00.

Silver and Prices.

Silver has gone down again, and the
silver in a silver dollar is not worth
more than 48 cents. That means a de-
line of 10 per cent since the campaign
f 1896 opened, for then it was valued

it about 53 cents. The Bryan 53-cent
dollar has become a 48-cent dollar.

Meanwhile, wheat has refused to fall
at all. It has advanced decidedly. Wool
las risen. So has leather. Pork and
ard are higher. Rice has gone up a
ittle. Cotton is not down like silver.
opper and lead have gone up. So have

many other articles of merchandise.
ven whisky has just been advanced a

notch by the distillers.
In the face of these facts the Popocrats

ind Populists in Congress continue to
assert that the only way to make busi-
ness and industry flourish is to recog-
nize the supreme influence of silver as a
•actor in the markets and the possibility
>f trade. They have given up the old
laim that there could be no advance in
iriees without a corresponding rise in
ilver, but they still cling to the delusion
hat silver in some way regulates the

world.
It is a curious case of perverse blind-

ess to the plain meaning of business
acts too big and solid for anyone with
:air mental powers and a real desire to
know the truth, to overlook or misun-
derstand.

Ladies library, Huron, B*., openi dal-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

Price, the millionaire Baking'Pow-
der ma-n, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headachea J
have ever lound and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you canmot afford to be with-
out itihem." They are guaramteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
B. Mummery, your druggist, wMl tell
you there are none half eo good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

The fac-
simile

slgaatuie
of

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIAISTOS A1STD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

CH&D
, - CIN
INDIANAPOLIS >

ATI—
TO^PETROJT,

The Only Direct Route ]
From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO!

0 .

Modern Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYTON,

D. B. TRACY,
son & Wooc

JOHN BASTABLE
5 Bridge St . , '

D. G. EDWARDS

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

~ BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

SOl!.
per box.
0 for S2.50.

Sendftjf
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadr. N.1.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any mas,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure If you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu«
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, OtoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 861 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.

Oldest bureau for secHring patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In tka

Sfmntiixt Jlmeraw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In th*
world. Splendidly illustrated^ No intelligent
man should "

B
man should be w'lthout it. Weekly, @3,6Oa
•ear; $1.50 six montHy. A'Mrw.% MUsN & CO—
*ITBLISHJ.HS. .t , !>«V\v YorltCity.

MEN IND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable

II I I . I I Mltu nwi l lk l i work by address-
In? the CONIRBXVILLK MFG. Co.. MANVTTF.
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandte Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
and Ready Hade Clothing by Sample

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.



JWICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Nuuiara Falls Route."
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O. W. RDGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. ARt., Chicago Agt. Ana Arboi

ANN ARBOR AND YPSILANT
MOTOR LINK.

TIME TABLE

Taking Effect January 1st 1S97.

WEEK DAYS.
1 •••' the Court House Ann Arbor, Jtt 7:40,

9:00. 10:20, 11:40 a. ra., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 aud 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsilauti 7:00. 8:20,9:40, 11:00 a.m.,
and 1-2:40,2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 0:30, 7:50, 9:10, aud
10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Aim Arbor, at 10:00,
11:20 a. m.. and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:20.10:40a. m. and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L S. & M. S. Ry. trains al

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p
m connects with train from the west, tare lu
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thcjunc
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail—10:80 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No, 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail...5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo <fe Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

.Dally. + Daily Except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEE, Q. P. A. Toledo, O.

\NN

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:30 A. M.

*11:25 A . M .

4:30 P .M.

SOUTH.

7:30 A. M.

*11:25 A. M.

8:35 P . M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo ouly.

All trains leave dally except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GILMORK, Agt.

HAVE
YOU
SCH1FFIV3AWN'S Asthma Cure!
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst; I
eases, ami effect* rnrts where othcri fall, f

trial Package 1?JtEE of Druggists or 1>J Mall.
Addr»«» DR. K. SCHIFFKANN, St. I'unl. Minn

Wanted- An Idea
Prou.
Write

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

t ot two hundred Inventions WM
prise
ted.

SHOULD THE POOR MARRY V

By Lady Cook, nee Tennessee Claflin.

The rapid increase of population
In our humbler ranks of life is held
toy many thinkers to be prolific of so-
cial evils. As a rule 'blue poor have
•large families. Rural industries are
lew and their wages 3ow. Hence
there is a consfcanlt influx from the
country to the towns, so much so,
that a writer reoentty assarted that
a. LiOMdoner born and bred cooi'.d trace
hiimseM three genera'tiioms of XionAon
ancestors. Town occupations are
tiliius overonowdied and tih/ousands nn-
aiXe to find employment.

Tc remedy the miseries ariskig from
this state of things, numerous
sclhemes hiave been from time to time
proposed : —As Emigration, Jlalltbiu-
siainatem, and Absterition from Marri-
age. Wibhiout diiscussinig at present
tilie remedial vatoe of the two first,
we address ourselves to ttoe last nam-
ed. Especially, as thie immoral a-nd
bafceful "d'oc-trine—as we consider it—
is widieT.y beld : thait manriiage is a
luxury to be indulged in. by the well-
tio^do onily.

Tlie quesbilom, tihiein, whether the
pioiO'r ©'Ufflit to miairry or not is bound
to Iliuterest many readers. A Jew
obse.rvatilomis an tbe subject may
therefore, be acceptabl'e, particular-
ly aa miamy th.!/n|gis have tot be con-
eUdered before a just decfeioa cani be
drawn. For an act may be legal-
ly right ainid m'orially wrong, or mor-
iwily rilght and legally wrong. It
may be good for the ilndividuoi, and
bad f(or the commu'niilty, or vice ver-
sa.

It ii3 impiossibl'e to lay dcnvm any
delilniite inciame to indioajte Wlia-t is
meanit by "p»o.r," because wtuat
wiauM be poverty to one would be
wealth, to another. Any man, no
matter bow niuoli lie possesses, who
IB piinctied and harassed by his re-
quirements, and wlnose reasonable
waints exceed his means oil supptylng
them, iis really p-oor. The stoic phil-
.osophjerfi of old time taught that the
Iwaiy to be rich was t<i e oduce our
wants, tio disp'ems© wi'tlhi every thing
•\rlnLch was nob necessary to a
lueajtliy Iiiij©. And \lni5, aa the story
goas, the cynis Diogenes, who re-
stricted himself to a 'bub to dwell iu,
and a wooden bowi for drinking
from, tjucw ihe latter away when lie
saw a thiiinsty eoMlter drink out of -his

Bu't wo are none o? u< abates, and
very few jrhilosopihers. AVe are
mo'stly practical, matter-oi>fact peo*
pie, who ran ouir wlueels iiu thei com-
man ruts, and copy tiliio ways of the
woi-jd. AVe wanit to live, and to
;ive ltwpectably, after the fashiioia of
our fetlowe, and tine question., really
iiHtnVdei1. Is—Would people ot very
limited incomes be better or svoi'se
for marrying ?

Beffioire we could ans^ver tWs we
shouid wanlfa to kmô v what sort of
peo^.e they are. If they have simall
(Incomes and extravagant habits or
tasteis, OB if they are deficient in en-
ergy aimd business aptitudes, or even
lin moral principles, then they had
iwr better remai/n single. B.ut if
they are the coaiverse ot all these,
mia-rrdago will HOlb only ba suitable,
but hiilghCy desirable. Paradoxical as
it n>ay seem, a golo'd and thrifty wife
wioulSd miaka the late bacihelW's Dn-
come g>G farther foi" two thain for
one. Her deft and ready fingers
at the same time, multiply his com-
to'rts. ller thrifty aadi carefui hab-
its woul'd p.rove tlbe aafest guardians
of hils ham^ie s!boire.

We presume, ox eomrse, tha.fc "the
tmiarr'Lage is prompted.1 by love, other-
jvv'iise it is likely to be a failure. 0>nly
rich pecpije can ventiure to marry
wittuout it, aa they have other com-.
p-enisations of whdclh we <3!o not ap-
prove, but which they often seem, to
iiiLagine suit them just as weil.

To our thinking a Joveless mar-
riage is niot ohjy an unnatuKul un-
lo'n, but is sheer joiiy or dowiwight
wiiiiki'd'ness. People will sometimes
siay, "Oh, but Jove will come after
marriage." Never ! tihe chaaices are
too many against it. An intelligent
and mutual aiffectioni, however, is
in itself marriage, but we mus)t not
sbe tedl away by suppasinig tbajt a
ceTCnuoiny can ever ba anytilnimg more
than a ceremiomy.

There are other reascms why poor
people O'f suitable fflispositions, as
iiK ii.UoB.ed, shoujd marry. Miarrisuge

forth all the latent good that
may bo lin them. It enlarges tlieir
eymipatbies and their hiapes ; it gives
fabentdve fco action and soilidity to
character ; it steadies the wavering-,
;md aavefi those who would otherwise
be lost. The home may be poorly
furnished and wanting in many
things ; but love brightens and
cheers the humblest cottage. And
after all, it is a real home where two
bravo soulis cherish and comfort each
other. And when the children come,
the parents have ripened by experi-
ence, and have discovered t)he means
whierriby to provide for them. Of-

ten, the}1 come as God's a/nge'.b, to
'heal a wounded heart or to strength-
en a weak spirit.

Thius, poor an/di rich are nob a/bso-
mute, but relative terms. For man
fia not nourished by bread a'tone, but
by thought a.nd acitjoin, and innocent
pCieasTires, and above all, by sympa-
thy. The confilrmed bachelor i3 apt
t,o develop a hard and selfish nature:
the old maid is too likely toi become
sour and crusty ; and not because
their characters are worse than those
of ottuers, but because thedlr'circum-
stances hiavia not been favorable for
the growth of their higher feelings.
•True marriiage is often like Moses'
rod which smote the hard rocla and
refreshing waters gushed forth. They
wene hidden, penb up, waiting for
tJhe friendly touch ttoat should free
them.

Of course a certiata, measure of pru-
dence s'h.ou'ld bs exerciteed before
engaging in marriage. A man
sihiou'ld see his way t)Oi fuilfilliaig all
reasionabOe responsifbilitles, and in so
Umportiant a matter—the most im-
p'ortsant of hiis ;ife—should weigh well
what he is about to do. As a ruH'e
tlie character of Ms wffle isi of m.0Te
consequence than tlhe amount of his
Income. If the iatter would be suf-
ficient in the hands of a prudent and
dioonesfciciated woman, and he is at-
tached to such a one Sn mutual) love
then the soianer they marry the bet-
ter. Let them do; so in the. bloom of
Idlie, and" enjoy each other's society
white hope and energy are strong,
and nob wait nmtEl the world has
embdlttered them or crushed o'ut al3
the happy bouyancy of thai/r youth.
There ils aniccther advantage in early
mairri'atge : their chijdrem M'ill be
grown up before 'Bhey themselves
have passed middle age, and will be
aWe, pei-haps, to have the i'eli'ciity of
retu'nni'ng their parents' care by as-
siistiing them elioulid1 their old age
need it.

By far too much, is made of the dif-
ference between rich and poor. Those
who have experienced both states
know that human happiness is much
the saim/c in each. Weauth has its
drawbacks as well as poverty. And
poaaHffly if at the close of life we could
add Tip correctly we e'hiould Ja'nd that
the baliamce of happii'niess is rather on
The sii'do o;f the pooir. If their sor-
rw'ws are s'luarper their Joys are keen-
er, aind their power of endurance
greater. They never experi'
euce that sati'ety oi 'Aving which

from satiety of pioasure. They
not understand the i>angs of

poverty in the breast of that luxuri-
ous Bonian who committed suicide
bvoause U-e had only £80,000 left.
KimrpCie luabits an/d natural testes are

moire conducive to enjoyment
than many are aware of. Every day
duty gives a zest far harmless re-
creation ; and many a good-nafcuT-
ed father, who takes hfe little ones
of a Sunday for a quiet- stroll in a
count'•: ,v lain , when the hawthorn or
honeysuckle is in bloom, derives mure
solid happiness from this than if he
were a prance and played a t Monte
Carlo.

It is thie custom nowna-days to fliat-
ter the •working classes by ascribing
to them alH the virtues. But those
are nob tfaeilr true iriienidis who do
tihis. Every Class has its own vir-
tues aimd vices, and the woirkimg class
has its. They wonjTd do weil to re-
member tihiat polcitical smfferage does
nob g*ive poldtical wisdom, and t<hat
a, restricted educatibu.' must produce
a. restrfcteid iuteCligeince. Tliieir im-
prcved oonddtlo'n will depend not, on
extraneous assistance, not on acts of
parliament, nor the nostrums of econ-
omica,! a,nd political quacks, but on
themselves. They must set them-
selves a sta<nidard o.f educatiom and a
higher coda of moa-atlilby before they
can make any considerable advance.
Ondy those who live in a fool's para-
dise believe in the pawer oif pariia-
inen'ts to eiffect a jrreat eociaui refor-
inatiion, whoch, like that of an individ-
tDa-'l, muist pnooeed from wiiithin.
I)i'3n.k, for instance, is tine greatest
hiMMjrance to their prosperity, and
tlhe happiness of thei" married
lives. Mamy think tlnat, if all the
public houses were closed by an act of
parliament, England would be chang-

a driunken to a sober natjon.
is a pure deCoifiioin. The fanat-

ics of the state of M'aime caused it to
be triied there by law. But Mr, Jue-
tto McCarthy lias given up his ex-
porfcnee of the working of iShis act.
People drank as much a^ before, and
Mr. McCJarbhy found no difficulty in
'getting his native wnteky anywhere,
oven of a Sunday. AVe deplore in-
toxication as mucli as Sir WiCMred
liawson. dioios, but we do not think
EngOiHhmen and Irteilimen will ever
suffer 'themselves to be dragooned in-
to becoming teetotallers or anything
edee. Although the poor frequently
undergo any unavoidable privations,
the necessaries of life are cheap, and
•wages higher than, oin the continent.
There they find no difficulty in mar-
rying. This seems to require some
explanation for those concerned. Can
ift be true, as Mans. Louis Btoist (Max

O'ReCl), author of "John Bull and his
Island,' said in his lecture a t West-
bourtne Plark, a few days agio., that
much harm arises from the desire of
the poor to ape the ol'a.ss above tlhem.
Th.i«, he said, prevails in England
muidh more thiain an the continent.
Thene a poior man is not ashamedi to
go to church in his blouse, and) serv-
ant girls do not attempt to vie with
their mistresses in, airs and dress,'as
they do here. AVe regret the KWH of
modest humility which was oince the
grace of the poor—that honesty of
deportment which preserved them
from affecting to be other thani they
were. Even in these revolutionary
times there are soone things worth
preserviinig.

"Should Poor People Marry ?" A"
well ask stoouldT/he course ot labor
stand stitl ? Should the grass grow
In our streets, andi the oobweiba rot
on our walls ? Should the lands lie
unitlilied and the seas unploughed ?
Shoiutd the shuttle cease, and the an-
vK be silent ? In a word, should
famiitaie and pestilence, hunger and
fury, des'O'l'atfton aind death eway as
of olid ? For all these would hap-
pen were the sans and daughters of
llaboir to cease breeding the workers
of our jindustriay Mvies. Left none
despdBe libo'r, nior be ashanxed of it.
It to <the Joundatiioni of ai'.l dignity,
all goiod'iress, and all true happiness.
It te on'.'y iullenass that is contempti-
ble.

And if, in the great battle with an£
against the forces of Nature, ohou^
damdas, enfeeblted by fright, OT folly
fall u;it of cite ranks as paupeirs, the
wofkers must not on that account
De discouraiged, noir despise theiir jot.
The rich have their pauipe>rs as well
as the poiar. As a ru/lie, their old-
est sans ioiherit their father's wealth,
and the yonwigeir are thrown upon
t'he reso'uirces of their country. Most
of the good tlMiig.* in the arm/y, navy
arol c.humh fall t. > the poor of high
QoamectifOms. It is only rarely that
superior ability is allowed to take
precedence o>f incomjietent rank. But
we slhaill ohiange all that before long.
TheT© are good tSanes in store for. the
poor, if they will prepare themselves
to use tiuem wiseay. Whenever they
can perceive tine suicildlay I'O'Uy oi
MrLkes and the futility oi multiplied
jaws; -when thiety acqndhe generally
tlia't lave of m >:ulMy -which teaches
tfhat only hwinest work deserves hon-
est payment, and X>a.rn to i«ocn the
man w'hio shirks his duty as they
wound any other vulsar cheat ; when
liny regard women with the greater
respect, and are kiinder to tlieir own ;
when they free themselives from 'the
iinduHgemce of filtthiy language and de-
basiing babits, and. find that pllsasiuo
lin imteClectu&l pureuits which the best
of them have faurnid ; when they see
tlhiat to be {nee the nights o$ all must
be respected al'i'ke, thon the economic
and social; problems which afflict,tis
now willl have beem solved. Hon-
esty and moira'.'llty will bless every
household. "The Oottage homes of
Engl'and'' will be happy h»mes ; mar-
riage will be regarded as the sacred
l>i:-thri|ght of aul. Gcaod Charles
Jiackay. the poor mia;n!'s poet, who
wrote "There's a g>oioid tetne comlin
bdys : wailb. a jilttle longer," also
wrolte—

For every up there is a down,
For every folly shame;

Aud retributiou follows guilt
As purnlng lollows name.

If wrong you do, if false you play,
In summer among the [lowers,

You must atone, you shall repay
In winter among the showers.

England's Dependency.

The debate in the Htou.se ofl Com-
mons on the food euppCy of Great
Britain, was a wonderfully forcible
remindet of the complexity an4 in-
terdependence of modern civilization.
It was pointed out aî d not denied
t'luat the visible supply in the British
Islands of subsistence for thieir in-
habitants never exceeded their re-
quirements for three weeks, and often
fell below their requirements Jor a
single week. That is to say that if
the islands were cut off from com-
laanie a tlon with the rest of the world
for a siingle fortraigh;t there would be
very extensive distress, which in a
Porttniiglit more would amount to-an
actnial familne. An "effective block-
ade" of tihe British coasts would
mean the starvation of the British
peopie.

It is not to be >\ . i : • id at that
condition should excite alarm in

England. The wonder is rather that
the alarm should be epasmodic only,
and not chronic. For England is
in trutli. exposed as well as pru
ed by her isouttio'n. A nation which
imports .two-thirds of its food sup-
supply iis, in a sense, unde.i" heavier
bonds to keep the peace than any
one of the Continentali nations, which
could ab least sustain, ibs inhabitants
for more fctuan a month if it should
be cut off from the rest of, the wot'1/tlj
—New York Times.

WHAT IS MONEY?
Subject Clearly Explained by a College

President at a Farmers' Convention.

The following is part of the synopsis
printed by the Milton (Wis.) Journal of
an excellent address by President Whit-
ford of Milton college before the farm-
ers' convention at a recent meeting at
Milton. It contains some very lucid
statements of money and of the power of
governments to fix value:

First.—Two separate and distinct val-
ues are assigned to money, one being
the intrinsic or market value of the ar-
ticle used; the othw the legal or face
value, indicated by the stamp or device
pressed upon ike article. In some well
known instances what is popularly
called money has only one of these
values.

Second.—The common practice of
tribes and nations in selecting such ar-
ticles or commodities for money is ta
adopt two kinds or grades of them, one
having greater market value according
to its weight, for use in the larger ex-
changes in trade; the other having lesser
value, for the smaller exchanges. This
practice furnishes the first essential con-
dition for a system of bimetallism.

Third.—Only that money is basic and
widely and permanently used which is
made of precious metals, very generally
gold and silver. Other and perishable
commodities are finally abandoned or
held redeemable in these metals.

Fourth.—The market value of these
metals, not their face value, constitutes
the original and continuous quality by
reason of which they are almost univer-
sally accepted as basic or primary mon-
ey. Government or custom can add a
quality, not inherent, but temporary,
to such metals and other articles used as
a medium of exchange. But the real
measure thus declared to be effective
and lasting must be the one established
by the laws of trade, not by the edicts of
government.

Fifth.—Government itself cannot fix
or control the market value or price of
any metal or other commodity, whether
used as money or in the practical arts.
So it cannot make fiat money and com-
pel the people to circulate it a great
length of time as money of any sort.

Sixth.—Any coins or other money
whose market value is less than their
face value always soon expel from cir-
culation all coins or other money whose
market value is greater according to
their weight, unless the former are re-
deemable in the latter. Whenever a coin
shows even a slight inferiority of its
market value to its face value, it tends
at once to crowd out of use even a coin
whose two values are equivalent.

Seventh.—Gold has been adopted by
the principal civilized nations as pri-
mary money or the standard of values
because of its greater market value, its
less weight for a given sum of money
and its least fluctuation in market value
of any of the precious metals.

Eighth.—Coins like silver, whose
market value is less than their face val-
ue, can be kept circulating at the same
time with gold coins even in somewhat
large amounts only by being redeem-
able in the same denominations with
the gold. The same is true of paper
money, which has no appreciable mar-
ket value.

Ladates library, Huron st., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 O'clock.

Weyler's Paper Promises.

Our "Greenbackers" should rejoice
over the fact that another paper money
experiment is being tried. ' 'If greenbacks
put down the rebellion in the United
States, why shouldn't they prove effect.
ive weapons against Cuban rebels?"—
reasons General Weyler, who is flooding
the coast towns of Cuba with artistically
engraved promises to pay on one side of
a piece of paper and a picture of a well
developed tobacco plant on the other
side.

The experiment is bound to be suc-
cessful, for the notes are made legal
tender in the worst way. Any shop-
keeper who refuses to accept these prom-
ises for their face value is subject to in-
stant imprisonment in jails where con-
finement means almost certain death.
Of course under the circumstances the
notes are accepted. Weyler, however,
forgot to decree that prices should not
be raised, and the Cuban shopkeepers
are mean enough to try to defeat the
experiment by raising prices. So far
they have only doubled prices, but each
one is trying to see how high he can put
prices, and the end is not iu sight.

Come to think of it, high prices, con-
stantly growing higher, have defeated
all past experiments with paper money.
Perhaps Weyler, by correcting this little
defect, may yet demonstrate that Green-
backers are right and that cheap money,
by proper legislation, can be made just
as good as money made from costly
metals. What a boon plen< - of money
would be to mankind! SUCL SS to Wey-
ler's experiment and death to the traitor
who tries to prevent its success by rais-
ing prices or by refusing to accept Wey-
ler's handsome promises!

Government Must Control Mines.

The Bankers' Magazine for March
finds the origin of our present troubles
about silver in the demand that the
ratio of its value to gold shall be deter-
mined by the government. It is, how-
ever, no proper part of the duty of the
government to try to fix the ratio of
values of the two metals.

"Being," says The Bankers'Maga-
zine, "commodities as well as money,
and being commodities before and after
they are money, and being money sim-
ply and only because they are commodi-
ties, and being commodities because
they have recognized and intrinsic value
independent of any action of govern-
ment, and even in the absence of govern-
ment, and being therefore severally sub-
ject to all the laws of commodities, the
law of variable supply and demand and
value among others, and these varia-
tions not being uniform for both metals,
it is impossible that government can
ever 'fix' the ratio of their value.

"If, however, it should be insisted
that it is the function and duty of gov-
ernment to (try to) fix the ratio of their
values, it would seem to follow as a
logical consequence that, since their
relative value depends absolutely on the
relative supply of the two metals it ia
the primary and plain duty of govern-
ment to fix (regulate) their supply by
controlling and operating the gold and
silver mines, the sources of their pro-
duction. It should do both things or
neither, and it is preferable that it
should do neither. It is folly to expect il
to do the former without doing the lat-
ter."

This is the truth of the matter in a
nutshell. Unless the government first
acquires all the mines in the world and
decides how much silver and how much
gold are to be produced yearly, it is im-
possible to maintain a ratio after it ia
"fixed." France "fixed" it 156 times,
but it would not stay fixed, and France
has at length abandoned the effort. The
United States has also tried the experi-
ment several times without success. It
is time the theorists were letting the
matter alone.

Why Interest Is High In Texas.
The Galveston Daily News reminds

its Texas readers of tho difference in in-
terest rates in the northeastern states
and iu some of the western and southern
states aud gives them a few elementary
lessons on the reasons for this difference.
"Interest is never so low," it says, "in
communities given over to suspicious
fires, questionable assignments, fraudu-
lent failures or to legislation with a de-
cided turn against the creditor and in
favor of the debtor." Much of the mar-
ket rate of interest is insurance against
risk, and of course diminishes as the
risk decreases. ' ' Where men are required
by law to pay their debts and are not
sheltered and encouraged in tricky
courses by unreasonable exemption laws
and by a public prejudice against cred-
itors as a class the risk is naturally less
serious.''

Making its application to Texas,
The News says: "We have a right to
to leave a fraudulent debtor a residence
worth $50,000, all the bank stock or
bonds he cau carry and an extraordinary
collection of the tools of his trade or
profession and to defy his creditors to
crook a finger at him. We can do this if
we prefer, but it is going to cost us,
something." It asks why the "goodly
majority of. the people of Texas,'' who
"are not disposed to live high today and
hide behind the exemption law, the as-
signment law or some other law tomor-
row, ' ' should be forced by the discredit
of bad laws and a few dishonest men
"to pay two prices for every dollar they
borrow.'' It believes the rate of interest
would come down one-half and the
loanable funds would double if the hon-
est men of the state would demand the
enactment of laws under which a cred-
itor could collect what is due him.

Currency Evils Must Be Corrected.
Twenty-five trade associations met at

Young's hotel, in Boston, on March 8
and decided to petition congress to pass
a bill authorizing the president to ap-
point a banking and currency commis-
sion. They demand the gold standard
and the gradual retirement of the legal
tenders and favor the issue of currency
by the national banks to the par value
of their bonds and a reduction of the
tax on circulation. They also recom-
mend additional banking currency, based
on assets, under national supervision,
safe, elastic and redeemable in gold, and
the establishment of banks with a capi-
tal of $25,000 or more in small towns
and villages. The one important thing
is that they demand action. The future
of tiie currency question is very dark,
but there is one consideration that is en-
jouraging, and that is the appearance
among the classes directly suffering
from the free silver agitation of an or-
ganized effort at currency reform. That
is something new.—Exchange.

Two Republican Suggestions to Congress.

The retirement from circulation of
United States notes is a step to be taken
in our progress toward a safe and stable
currency which should be accepted as
the policy and duty of the government
and the interest and security of the peo-
ple.—President R. B. Hayes in His An-
nual Message to Congress Dec. 6, 1880.

The several forms of our paper money
offer, in my judgment, a constant em-
barrassment to the government and to
a safe balance in the treasury. There-
fore I believe it necessary to devise a
system which * * * will present a rem-
edy for those arrangements which, tem-
porary in their nature, might well in
the years of our prosperity have beeu
displaced by wiser provisions.—Presi-
dent William McKinley in His Inaugu-
ral Address March 4, 1897.

Two Coined Lies.
One of the Chinese coins is called a

li. " Had the result of the election in
:he United States been different last
November, otx largest silver coin would
lave been a ' 'lie.' '

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Cbemiioa; Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
Ot Manchester.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day in the year Tourist Sieep-

IngCars are run through from Chica-
go to Calitornia via tiio Chicago, tJn-
ionPacilic & North-Western .Lime (Chi-
cago ti Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $8
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pa>l:lc coast. For
tickets and full Information apply to
agents of connecting lines, or address
W. B Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y. Chicago.
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THE LADIES' LIBRARY.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Death of Calviu Bliss—
Another of tlie parly pioneers of this

city ;md county lias paused over the
great river of Death, and will be seen
among us no longer. Calvin llliss, who
came to this city in 1834, and who had
been a continuous resilient ever since,
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Alva T. Hill, on Saturday, having
reached the age of 84. T!i<' following
brief aocpunt of his life is taken from
the Daily Times of Monday:

3Ir. Bliss had a busy life, and to his
industrious habits ho owed his success.
He was born at Whitestown^N. Y.,
January 22, 1813, and was the son of
Lieut. Nathan Bliss, who served under
Gen. Washington in the revolutionary
war. At an early age he was appren-
ticed to a jeweler, at a time when the
trade required a workman to be able to
make a wateli and also lie an engraver.
After a time he went to Palmyra, X. Y.,
where he finished his trade with Elihu
Durfee, and in 1824 lie started west,
settling in Ann Arbor, where he started
the first jewelry store. Gradually he
expanded the venture until he owned a
large establishment, doing a general
business in groceries, boots and shoes,
dry goods, etc. He amassed a con fort-
able fortune, but the panic of 1827 swept
away his entire business and his credit-
ors reduced him to a state of poverty.
Undaunted by business reverses, Bliss
started again at the jewelry business
and built up a lucrative business, which
he continued until 1890, when he retired.
Mr. Bliss was a staunch abolitionist, and
was one of the agents for the famous
underground railway, which helped the
slaves to escape into Canada. He was
a charter member of the Ann Arbor
Congregational church, which was
founded in 1847, and recently attended
its golden anniversary.

In 1857, Mr. Bliss married Esther D.

Annual Report of the Secretary
the Association.

To the ladies of the Ladies'Library
association of Ann Arbor, I would pre
sent the following report for the year
ending April 12, 1897:

In bringing before you briefly
record of the doings of the Library
association for the past year, your sec-
retary is cognizant of the fact that
she will not be able to tell you things
with which you are not already fa-
miliar, yet, inasmuch as in a number
of respects the association has de-
parted from itsfaccustomed course an
lias thus, we believe, been able to
further the interest of all concerned,
it may he interesting, at the begin-
ning of this new year, to review in a
few words some of these departures
and to recall tlie benefits that have
accrued therefrom.

The efficiency of a library certainly
depends to a great degree on the ease
with which the books may be ob-
tained. Your hoard of directors have
always felt that the books of our li-
brary should be accessible oftener
than once or twice a week, and have
long cherished the desire cf having
the library open every day. This de-
sire has been in part fulfilled and this
year, for the first time in its history,
I believe, the library has been open
a portion of each day. The Board de-
cided to try opening the library for
two hours every morning during the
warm months beginning with May
1st, and the trial was so successful
that when winter came we determined
it must be continued.

This daily use of the library has
been made possible by the fact that
the members of the board have in turn
taken charge of the room and acted
as librarian one day in the week.

WILD
With Eczema

ufferer for eight years from Eczema, b u t
entirely cured. T h e palma of my hauds

d d b d l i l l l littl l i

I was a su
now am e y p y
were covered and b.idly inllamul; little
blisters appeared, thou would perl off, leaving
a red, smooth surface, which would bum like
Hre and itch. On the Inside of tho upper part of
my limbs, great red blotches would appear, ami
as soon as 1 became warm, the burning and itch-
ing would begin. Is'tsht after night 1 would lie
awake and scratch, arv.l almost LO wild. I got a
box of CUTICUBA. and a bottle of OI'TICURA RE-
SOLVENT, and after a few applications I n-iticed
the redness and inflammation disappear; be/ore I
had used one box there was not a t/yri of Kczema
left. I can truthfully assert that $2.00 worth of
CUTICUUA RxmtD'ES cured me.

JOHN D. POBTE, Pittsburg, Pa.
PPMDT CCBR TREATMF.ST. — Wnrm baths with Cli.

TICOBA SOAP, jjentie application* ot OurictiR* (oint-
ment), and mild aosea ot CL'TICUKA RKSOLVENT.greatest
of humor cures.

Sold throuehmit the world. Price, CrncrRA, .50c.;
8OAP. 25c; KESOLVKST. sue. and $1. FOTTEU DKUQ
IKTI CHBM. CORP., Sole Props., Boston.

» * • " How to Permanently Cure Eczema," mailed free-

Billings, of Ann Arbor, and they had
eight children, four of whom survive
him. They are: Hale Bliss, of Chi-
cago ; Munson W. Bliss, of Kansas City ;
Mrs. Archibald Johnson, of St. Paul,
and Mrs. A. T. Hill, of Detroit.

The funeral was held at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning in Detroit, Rev. J. W.
Bradsbaw, of this city, officiating, and
the remains were brought to Ann Ar-
bor at 1:55 Tuesday afternoon for inter-
ment in Forest Hill cemetery.

That this has added greatly to the use-
fulness of the library may be shown
by the fact that many readers have
availed themselves of these opportuni-
ties for obtaining books. The addi-
tional expense incurred for heating,
etc., has been met by the income de-
rived from the club. This income has
furthermore enabled us to meet all
necessary expenses of the library
without appealing to our friends by
entertainment as we have ordinarily
been compelled to do.

And this brings me to another inno-
vation. Some of the members of the
association have felt that a club or-
ganized in connection with the library
would be a benefit to the association
as well as to the members of the club.
Accordingly, after much agitation of
the subject, and the careful consider-
ation of different suggestions, a plan
was adopted for the formation of the
Ladies' Library Club, and early in
November a meeting was called, to
which all members of the association

soon exterminating them. So far they
seem to have worked only in some of
he bound magazines.

Early in the year our Ladies' Li-
brary Association lost a much es-
teemed friend and a kind supporter in
the death of the Hon. Ex-Governor
Alpheus Felch. During his life he was
always among the friends who aided
us in our need and be has left us an
enduring remembrance in the form of
a legacy of $300.00, which we have re-
cently received and which will aid us
materially in the purchasing of t new
books, to which purpose it is to be
devoted.

Again this year, as in every year
past, there are many friends and
members of the association to whom
thanks should be returned at this time
for kindnesses received and for books
presented to the library. Among our
friends the editors and proprietors of
the city newspapers should be particu-
larly mentioned for their unfailing
kindness in printing our many notices
and announcements and the lists of
new books as they are purchased.
Among those who have given books
are Mrs. Carrow, Mrs. Herdman, Mrs.
Lombard, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Root,
Mr. Clark and George Wahr.

And now in looking forward to a
new year's work we can only hope
that our 32d birthday shall find us
looking back on as prosperous and en-
couraging a record as we have today.

Respectfully submitted,
LUCY PARKER HUBER.

Prof Harrington Resigns—
Pnbf. Mnrk W. BDarrdlagtoai, who

Mils 1'uJve: sit.v to bake ani oMi-
ciiaj posi'tiion at WaShAng'ton, i>. •.'.,
as ahSsf >>.' the •wmtJrar bureau, un-

1 [arriiaoa, and w h i 'was
fill I'd from tlie Same by Prestdeat
c •Nivuui. lias' felt tine Joroe ot being
a republican once agaJ t. After
Iteavting tine n.v.t.mul capital me was
called to tlie preslidteney ot tlie I'nl-
\ rVny ol W'asliAiis'uotni, at IJea-ti e.
That state has been a nuewiiat ;id-

.1 bo populism oi late, and chose
some popultUnk; vegvnis. These *e-
gente met recently, and deduced Pres-
ident Harrington's u.unry to $300
lasltead ol getting a t -tlie thiug in a

,i i i |u:waul way. Of course
1': vsMent Harrington resigned, when
they appointed to his l>'.'ac.e Tlroli.
KctwaTds, whiO is a"Jso a U. of M. man.

and any other ladies who would de-

Items from the Convention—
Mrs. L. D. Wishard, president of the

convention, is the wife of the foreign
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., and has
traveled nearly all over the world in
these interests. Since 1893 she has vis-
ited South Africa, Bombay and Sweden
in this work. She is a pleasing speaker
and an excellent chairman. Very unas-
suming but with perfect self-possession.

Rev. Theodore Cuyler spoke Thurs-
day evening. He looks feeble, but his
will is strong and his manner vigorous.
His address was one of the finest given.

Last year the association held a train-
ing school for secretaries, but lack of
funds prevent this being done this year.
A series of institutes will probably be
given instead.

There are fifty city associations with
2,000 members in the United States and
Canada, besides a much larger number
of college associations.

Reports were given from the associa-
tions of the western states, Texas, New
England,
England,

our home
Germany,

states,
Italy,

Canadaj

France,
China, India and Africa. A letter was
read by Miss Reynolds, secretary
of the World's Associations. Yet
a year ago a young man who was a
prominent figure in university religious
work, was surprised to learn that the
Ann Arbor Y. W. C. A. was not simply
a little society gotten up in this city,
and that there were other such societies
in other cities.

sire to identify themselves with such a
club, were invited. At this meeting a
section for the study of painters and
their work was arranged for, kuowr
as the Ladies' Library Art Club. I
being tlie hope, a hope that still ex-
ists, that at some future time other
sections would be formed for the study
of different subjects. Mrs. Lombard
very kindly consented to take up the
duties of leaders of the art club, and
under her efficient leadership the club
meetings have proved extremely pleas-
ant and interesting as well as profit-

If the club
start, all

success have long

able to all the members,
were an experiment in the
doubts as to its
since vanished.

A subject which has been mentioned
must again bein previous reports

brought before you: the new cata-

A CONTRAST.

Little Miss Selfish and Lend-a-Hand
Went journeying up and down the land.
On Lend-a-Hand the sunshine smiled,
The wild flGwers bloomed for the happy child,
Birds greeted her from every tree;
But selfish said, "No one loves me."

Little Miss Selfish and Lend-a-Hand
Went journeying home accross the land.
Miss Selfish met with trouble and loss—
The weather was bad and the folks were cross;
Lend-a-Hand said, when the journey was o'er,
"I never had such a good time before."

—Mary P. Butts, in Outlook.

What is the condition ol
streets, to-day ? Muddy ?
dusty ?

our
Or

logue. I refer to it at this time only
to assure you that a new card cata-
logue is nearly completed and will
soon be ready for use. It is a dic-
tionary catalogue, that is, a catalogue
of authors and of titles both, and you
will find it a very full and convenient
one we are confident. The board of
directors have placed the re-catalogu-
ing and re-arranging of the books in
the hands of a committee consisting of
Mrs. Lombard, Mrs. Zimmerman, Miss
Douglass and Mrs. Clarkson, and these
ladies certainly deserve the sincere
gratitude of the entire association for
the many, many hours of labor they
have devoted to the work.

And now, after all these .,™*» v,u,
little library seems about to become
famous amoung libraries. Some weeks
ago it was discovered that our bound

years our

volumes of magazines were being
ruined by a small worm; that
feasting on the leather backs was

and
other delicacies it found in the make-
up of the volumes. A number of these
small creatures have been taken
to Prof. Reighard for examination, and
pronounced the
will appreciate

"real worm."
our claim to

You
fame

when you hear that only three other
T.-u : - - "

the

Hood's PKls are the best after-
ai-nmer pifJl; assist digestion, cure
tueadlaclne. 25 cenite.

libraries in the United States are
favored possessors of book-worms.
One of the ladies of the board has
suggested the possibility of putting
our library on a firm financial basis
by opening a supply bureau of speci-
mens of these exclusive creatures at
reasonable rates for the benefit of the
various scientific institutions of the
country. Seriously, the book-worms
are here, but Mrs. Clarkson has them
in charge and is quite confident of

Salvation Army Social 'Work—
The stereopticon lecture, which will

be given by Major Parker of the Salva-
tion Army, on the Social Work of that
organization at the Army Hall, on Fri.
day evening, April 23, is very interest
ing in its description and illustration of
various branches of the Army work.

The Sterling Daily Standard, in a long
report of the lecture says, "Tlie lecture
was largely attended, and it is safe to
say that no one present left the house
without an added respect for the lads
and lassies of the Army, and without a
deeper interest in the work, a better
knowledge of it, and a greater admira-
tion of the self-sacrificing life of the
dauntless soldiers. Illustrations of every
branch of Salvation Army work was giv-
en, a complete description of which
would fill columns. The wide scope and
general effectiveness of the work is
marvellous."

The Army started some thirty-six
years ago in London, England, and the
different branches of the work have been
added to it, as occasion demanded. So-
cial work is one of the youngest branches
of the Army's varied work. Pictures of
General and Mrs. William Booth, the
founders of the movement, will be
thrown on the canvass. The General,
although quite old and feeble, travels
all the time in all the countries where
the Army work is established, holding
great meetings in all the principal cities.
All London mourned when Mrs. Booth
died, some six years ago, and her funeral
was one of the largest gatherings ever
known in that great metropolis. Inter-
national Headquarters, London, shows
a large building occupied by the Inter-
national officers. Congress Hall Train-
ing School Is also a very interesting
place. Here six hundred men and
women are trained anually for the Sal-
vation Army work. Pictures of the
Army marching through the mobs in
Paris, and of Zulu chieftains before and
after conversion, and a Budhist priest
and other converts, serve to show a
wonderful missionary work the Army
has in different parts of the world.

Then there are the outriders of Cali-
fornia and Colorado, who, mounted on
hardy mustangs, ride from ranch to
ranch among the cowboys, and from
camp to camp in the mountain ranges
among the miners, carrying the Gospel
to these people who are so far beyond
the pale of civilization. The uniform
adopted by these workers is very much
like the dress worn by the cowboys
themselves.

Pictures showing the Salvation Army
lassies at work in the slums of the great
cities will also be shown. These girls
are known among the inhabitants of tlie
slums as the "Slum* Angels," and are
respected by even the very lowest and
and worst of the people among whom
they work.

A Strange Incident—
. Stu-ange things sKrmstimes happen!
A lady in this city was recently
called to tlie door aud found a strong
hearty youing fellow who said he was
a traaup, that he was hungry and
wouwd willingly work for his break-
fast. Th-e old s'uory the lady
thought, but she gave th.3 rnan a gooj
meal, tilit first hie saill he had had in
same time, and after it was! finished
1:L- went t,o the "wood bouse where
he wj-ked at. frhie WOiOd uintiM tlie
woman toid him hie had more, than
paid to:- his breakfast. The men who
ask H8T a "bite ot' eamertthiing to eat"
*are EOi all "tramps' ' as we huvj come
to understand tlie meaning Oil the
wiord. This one wasn't, although
the surprise he occasioned !ias not en-
cntirely worn away yet.

Tine O;.Q man who looks out ati the
world with clear and healthy eyes
cannot help leeliaig great gratifica-
tion, at tlie thought t ha t his chMrem
have inherited tnomi him no> weakness
oor tendency to disease. The
hea-ltliy old nuan is the man who has
t:ta>ugnout his lite kept iiis digestion
good and his blood pui'e. Xot one in
a thioue-airntl do'es do it. Germs go
through the heaOthy body without
effect. Let them omce fhid lodgment
or lerb them, find a wea,k spot, they
wi'M develop by tlie million a-mcl the
Dlood wd'U be full of •Ohiean. Instead
of giving strengtlh to thie tissues, it
•nii'll force upon, tliiem Minutritious
matter, a)nd tine man wivl lose flesh
and the more susceptible he Is t o dis-
ease. Dr. Pierce's Gal den Medical
Discoivery is the only medicine that
absolutely amd infallably cures all
Kood diseases. I t ianft a: medicine for
some one partieuOar so-called disease.
I t is a medicine loc the wliote body.
I t forces out all tlie gerans o£ disease,
and repllacies inipu>riities with rich, red
Wood.

—the go-lightly hind—

is the

Great Speed
that can be obtained with little exertion.

For Sale at

Walker & Co.,
G&RRIAGE REPOSITORY, No. 9 W. Liberty St.

Dealer in Fine Hand Made Harnesses, Sweat
Collars, Dustern Whips and Horse Blankets. Call and
see our New Line and Low Prices on Bicycles.

Walker 8c Co.

Excursion Rates.

The Uiniviergity Musical} Society
musical festival, Airun ArtttU", May 13-
15, 1897. Toe M. O. B. E. wJCl
make a rate o'f oine Hirst-ol'asa limit-
ed fare tov the round trip. Dates of
saOe M;ay 13, 14 anidl 15. Ukn/Hb to
return. May 16, 1897, mcjusAve.

Bark Isiand Assembly, Orilon, Mich.
June 20 to Ju<l<y 2G, 1897. One
li'rst-ojass limited fare foir round trip.
Dates of sal;e, Juine 20 to 29. Limit
to return -until July 27.

Notional Youmg People's Christian
Unton of the UnlvtersalJst church
meeting, Detroit, Micih., July 6 to
13. 1897. One iitiist-ciass limited
fare for round trip. Daftes of sale,
July 5 anid 6. Mmjit to return until
July 14. 1897.

Epwoith Leaguie Training Assem-
bly, Ludiitajgton, Mich., July 29 to
August 16. One fSrst class limited
Jare for roni/rutl tr3p. I>aites of sale,
July 20 to 29. Limit to retann un-
til Aug. 17, 1897.

Gamp Meeting, Island Lake, Mioh.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. One amd: one-
thitd first-clasb fane for round trip.
Dates o<f sale July 27 and eaohi Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday thereaf-
ter uintii; Aug. 31, 1897. Limit to
return Sept. 4, 1897.

Tlie Miohigaa Oentbral/ will make
an excursion rate o{ oae and one-third
fare for the round' trip to attend the
G-rant Mionruiment oeremoniali a t New
You-k City, April 27. Bate oif tick-
ets April 23 to 26. Good! to re-
turn mot later than May •!.

Y. W. C. A. N o t e s -
There has been some change about

the date for our entertainment. We an-
nounce definitely that it will be at High
School Hall, Friday evening, May 7th.
Tbe elocution class have been doing
good work and invite you to hear this
last public recital for the present year.
Some of the recitations promise to be
exceptionally good, and the "Lotos
Eaters " which is a long and altogether
new line for them will prove their power
of adaptation well. Songs by Violet
and Edna McLaren, a pretty drill in
costume by the class of young girls, and
music by the Ann Arbor Mandolin Trio
will certainly make a thoroughly enjoy
able program. Tickets on sale next
week. Price ten cents. The Sunday
School meeting was one of peculiar in-
terest, as five of the delegates from the
Detroit convention gave their reports in
an informal wa3', interspersed by ques-
tions from the listeners and supplement-
ed by items from each of the others in
addition to those given by the one who
had the floor for the time being. It is
suggested that Ann Arbor and Ypsilauti
have a scheme afoot which will be of
great interest when announced in a few
weeks.

The annual election is near and Miss
Porter has been made chairman of a
committee to receive nominations. As
to places to be filled etc., look on the
board at the rooms or inquire of her, or
the representative from your standing
committee. It is rumored that the young
lady who has been a successful secretary
of a committee would make the best
possible secretary of the association^
That sounds reasonable doesn't it?

A hnmd'red leading German profes-
osrs give t t o Reome ctes Mondes theiir
•views on tins ad'mfesiloi nof women to
university education. They mostly
are adverse. The view of 100 Amer-
ican pro'fessors, who have taught and
associated with wonisn who were
(graduated from universities, -would
toe inioTe oompeten/t to give an in-
telligent opinion.—Daily Times.

New Spring Millinery.
The latest styles in Spring Millinery

can be found at Mrs. E. L. MUNYON'S,
34 East Washington street.

Purify
And Enrich
Your Blood
By Taking

Hood's Kills are tbie only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

s
AVThat

E+ireete,
cDusty ?

is t h e eotn/uitio.n of our
to -day ? Muddy ? Or

Sarsaparilla
It was the Only
Sarsaparilla admitted
At World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS for the Liver.

Standing Committees—
President of the council, Gottlob Luick,

announced the following standing com-
mittees at the council meeting, Monday
evening:

Finance—Brown, Grossman, Soule.
Ordinance—Cady, Brown, Co^n.
Sewers—Koch, Moore, Sweet, Vanda-

waker, Spathelf, Soule, Danforth.
Streets — Moore, Grossman, Dell,

Brown, Rhodes, Soule, Cady.
Sidewalks — Coon, Hamilton, Koch,

Sweet,Vandawarker, Spathelf,Danforth.
Fire Department—Grossman, Rhodes,

Vandawarker.
Water—Danforlh, Moore, Brown.
Police—Dell, Koch, Danforth.
Lighting—Soule, Rhodes, Sweet.
Bonds—Vandawarker, Cady, Gross-

man.
Licenses—Spathelf, Coon, Dell.
Parks—Hamilton, Cady, Spathelf.
Poor—Rhodes, Hamilton, Koch.
Cemetery—Sweet, Moore, Cady.

I t is a epiemdid opportunity for the
stuld'y of thie law tbait is offered by
ttue Spraguie Correspondence School
»f -Law, 574 Tel/epluoinie Building, De-
tnoiit Mich., whose advertisement WEI
be found elsewhere in this paper.
Their system of Instruction, Is that by
correspondience, all the lectures, text
boots, etc., being sent jrom Detroit,
together with thorough liessoms and
leseom helps far every Bay's study.
This method: te oei'tainity Jar superior
to ttejt of studyjtog altone, readkig a t
bapnazarfd, and even superior to
studying in. an office under the direc-
tion of a busy Jarwyer Vho has lilttle
time to devote to Ms student. The
Btftuood is some eighlt years otd amd
has prepared mem flor admission to
the bar in every state amcD territory
of the United States, and we have
ampQe evMenoe thtaft lit is doing first
c&ass work. They have a very plata
and full di/scrlptian of their plan and
course Whiich they furoiish free to ail
wtuo ask far it. We shall bq pleased
to have any of our readers wlio •write
them for particullars to mention this
paper irt connection -with, their In-
quiry.
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Real Estate Transfers.
John J. Mayer and wife to Charles W.

Sandford, Manchester,
Edward D. Kinne and wife to William

M. Baumgartner, Scio, 3,000
Anna Mamie to Mary Becker, Dexter— 450
Edward Pardon jr. and wife to Edward

Pardon, sr., Ann Arbor, 2,500
Frederick Staeb and wife to Samuel

Heusel, Ann Arbor, 200
Cbas. A. Sessions and wife to Mary C.

Session, Northfleld, 1,072
Catherine A. Bennnett to Emma A.

Moore, Augusta, 300
A. W. Hamilton and wife to Carrie

Ross, Ann Arbor, 1
George Nissly, by administrator, to

George J. Nissly, Saline, 6,400
George J. Nissly and wife to John C.

Marlon and wife, Saline, 6,400
Julia M. Curtis to James Kettleton.

Scio, 14
David A. Post and wife to Adeline

Jones, Ypsilanti, 150
Jacob Ijaubengayer, by executor, to

Christian J. Kuebler, Freedom, 400
State of Michigan to James Howlett,

Freedom 120
Joseph L. Rose et al. to Christine Rent-

schler, Ann Arbor, 1
James L. Babcock and wife to Geo.

Steinbach, Lima. 2,000
Catherine Steinbach, by heirs, to Lewis

0. Mayer, Lima, 5,500
Charles H. Kempf and wife to John

Lelcht. Lima 3,600
Martin Traub and wife to C. F. Kapp,

Manchester, 374
John P. Wallace and wife to John

Staib, Bridgewater, 5,350
Joseph Ussier and wife to August Brock

and wife, Augusta, 1,800
Flora A. Seyler to Julia E. Krapf, Ann

Arbor, 1.500
Christian Schlenker and wife to Wil-

liam M. Sturgeon, Ann Arbor, 106
John P. Smith and wife to Catherine

Smith, Ann Arbor,
Margaretha Diehl to George A. Weid-

elich,Ann Arbor,
James F. Godfrey and wife to Jacob

Brillinger, Ypsilanti,
Arthur Brown and wife to E. D. Brooks

et al., Ann Arbor,
James Kearns aud wife lo Elmer L.

Brown. Ypsilanti

500

300

100

5,000

350

Study
Law

AT

Home

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one.
Methods approved by lead-
ing educaters. Experienced^
and competent instruct- f
ors. Takes spare time only. 1
Three courses—Preparato- \
ry,business,college. An op-
portunity to better your coi
dition and prospects. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
particulars free, _.
BFIUGl E CORRESPONDS _

Telephone Building, DETROIT, MHiL.

EGGS FOR SALE—Pure Plymouth Rock
eggs 15 lor 25 cents.

ARTHUR BELL,
30 S. Filth Ave.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ESTATE OF JAMES M. WILLCOXSON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety
seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James M.

Willcoxson deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of Mary J. Maynard, praying that a
certain instrument now Oil file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said will
named, or to Rome other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
6th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
eourt.then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, aud show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.

P. J. LEHMAN, PROBATE REGISTER.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. '

The undersigned'having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate o( James Richard, late of said County
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased,
aud that they will meet at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County, on
Saturday the 17th day of July and on Satur-
day the 16th day of October next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to recieve,
examine aud adjust said claims.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 17, 1897.
PHILO GALPIN,
VEDER SlIASKLlKD.

Commissioners.
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""FRIENDS OK THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
HESS AT THE PROBATE COURT. WILL PLEASE
REyuEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

FOR RENT.—In the town of Pittsfield 12^
acres of land adjoining the Albert Ham-

nd Estate, Ih3 hind la in meadow of clover

or MBS. A

April 12, 1807.

BACH & B o n n
, 5* Kast Liberty

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to ri'nt a larm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash rental
either one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. <J. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

17*011 SALE. The property on the coiner
r of State StreetaudN. University Ave. has
been platted into store lots 28 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply

'°26 E. Huron St. or Residence'3B Williams st.

TX>R SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
_T Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.

J. F. AVEHY. Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St.

FOR SALE—A second-hand Deusmore tpye-
writer, in perfect repair, cheap. Call at

Ko. 11 S. Division St.

ANTED :-Several upright, industrious

ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

FOR SALE OR RENT. Two houses-11
and IS rooms—comparatively new—6/ and

69 East University Av. modern improve-
ments. The larger house especially adapted
for a first class boarding house. Inquire on
the premises. O. M. TAYLOR

WANTED-Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-
s Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Gosheu,dress

Indiana. 51

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR REST
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a mouth

iu central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 20
E.Huron st.; residence 3ii Williams st. tf

/-^ORRESPONDENTS wanted of iiersons
\j having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

Tlie Sons of Vets wia hold a dance

this evening.

The Nortihside boasts of thirty; peo-

pl» 70 yea;rs old and over.

IMs week is observed by .the Jews

as tine feast of the Passover.

Tlie Maccabee party Monday even-
ing was a very enjoyable affair.

"What is the oomiditiKxn of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty ?

Thle kid who hasn't a jumping
"bean made out of a capsuue isn't in
it a little bit.

Our base ball team was BhiuiU out
Saturday by the Detroit League team
at Detroit, the scare b&itag O to 6.

TMs being vaaaitifon week In the
University and public schools, there
is miore thlan usual quietness prevad-
Ing everything.

A pair ol specbacllea ia a case,
picked up oa. Huron gfc. Thursday.
Owner con have same by applying
ing to this office.

Now that Easter ib over wia the
weather clerk be kind1 eniough to give
us som« warm, "aitoe spring 'days ?
If not, wOuy not ? ,

The Jadtfes of St. Andrew's .parish
will give a social ab Harris Hall on
Thursday evening, ta w<hich a gen-
eral invitation is extended.

Representatives from the Congrega-
tional1 churches of this and Jackson
counties, have been m annual session
at Tpsiianrti yesterday and to-day.

It Is singular tihat na one has) tum-
bled to the fact that that mysterious
air ship is simply a messenger! from

(M:ars, seat over to see bow; we are
ge*tlj3|g along.

The Adrfaa Press remarks to Pres-
id«nt AngeOl : "If he intends to ac-
cept he had best hurry, or Greece will
have the turkey's 'crop' out before
he gerts thieire."

Mrs. Dansmare Cramer was umfor-
tuiniate enough to {all on the steps
of her home on Wedmosday evening
Jast, and broke the bopes oi her left
arm near the wrist.

The S, C. A. will iiioUdi social even-
ings at Newberry Hall oto Frildlay and
Saturday nights. All students re-
m-ainfiing in the city are especially
asked to be present.

There are sixteen students in the
University who are membera of the
Liamba Siilgma society of thie Detroit
HUgh. Schiood, and, they propose to
give a pairty in a week or two.

The <M"J&, wet -weather we have
been having has next tended' to make
peoipDe wear that "please look pleas-
amlt" smiile, but it has made the
wlieat and hay in Cna firllds jump up
with

A slice of mince pie made of the
' right mince meat Is a lunch in '
itself—an epicure's lunch.

NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT

Is the right mince meat. Whole- ,
| some, fresh and delicious. For

pies, fruit cake and fruit pudding. '
Sold everywhere. Take no substitute1.

Bend came and address for booklet, " Mri.
Popkina' Thanksgiving," a humorous story.
MERRELL-SOULECO., SYRACUSE, N Y

Unto the fielder said Patsee:
••Why did you imilT that fly?"

"As 1 looked up 1 suw,"1 sai< 1 he,
"The airship soootin' by I"

Cleveland Plain Denier.

Tine plumbing to be put in the Ann
Av'bor Savings l!:uik Wock has been

to ICeuiiy & Qtiiu'.'an.

Etofbert A. Campbell, who was a t
•ouio time a high eohiool, student, class
of '90, died iin. Tiisaom, Arizona, Sun-
itay.

A loon., weigliiing thirteen pounds,
was shot a t Strawberry Lake on
fcfondlay morning last, by Albert W..
Song.

Mayor Histaock will be ait tlie M-ay-
oe's office in the ciity building on the
Hirst and third M'OBidaya of eaci month
fnom 7 to 8 p. in.

W,aGl papers to bs extremely {ash-
sonabie now should be in (stripes, Und
•wit'hout frieze except ia 1'arge rooms
wilt/h high ceiling.

Oscar !•'. Burkliardtt stands at the
head of the agents of the New York
Life Ins. Oo. He has only six, equals
in the United States for work done.

Printer's Buniday ait thia Y. M. C.
A. rooms was a pleasant anid proi'it-
abl'e occasion. The various speak-
ers Ihaving excelieat worsts of advice,
to

Joseph. C. Jones, a brabh/er of the
"iate Pro4. Elieha Jones, died ab his
bome in Chicago, on Wednesday iasit,
April 14. He •was a graduate of
t.he U. of M., ciass of '72.

Easter Day was elbar and pleasanlt,
except that a brisk wind kept itn mo-
tiion most of the day. The various
churches were fitjled to overflowing,
both niiorniilng and evening, and the
Berrdteea were ajfl beautiful and im-
pressiive.

The U. of M. AthHetic baainjj enters
protest against Sickels and Murphy
of the Xortlrw estern inter-coilegiiito
base ball team, under rale •!, which
bars out any player who* has ever
used hiis knowledge of athletics lor

At the 2'd state oratonicail contest
of the Michigan High School Oratori-
cal Association—which adopted rules
shutting out Ann Arbor—at Olivet
last week, Prof. Trueblaod, of thie
city, was the judge of thought and
style of manuscripts. Clyde McGee,
of Potntiac, took the first prize.

Thie famous milk peddler ordinance,
passed last year by tihie Ania Arbor
oauncifi, got into the circuit court re-
cently and Judge Kinne "knocked the
whey" cu t of ic. He eaidi the ordi-
manee v> as unconstitutionaii the
cowboy city legiisla'tu're m/aide a bulj
of it.—Adtt'ilaii Press.

Ezra Dunand, whjoi was a former
Uheuseia boy, and coinuiected for a, long
time with the mueic trade ia this
county, hias got iiato trouib'je a t Port-
Dand, Oregon. I t its alleged tiija,t he
victimized people there ia sums up-
wards of $100,000. There were two
indictments returned against him by
t'he graad jury.

Thie men taken om the 'varsity
spring tJip are as follaws : Captain
iiille'i", Sbeeham, KeLth, Auidersun,
pitchei's ; Wehrje and Luau, catchers;
Condon and McGee, lirst base ; But-
ler, second ; Wotft, shor t ; Sullitvum,
Thii^d; LudJo'w, righ,t field; Cart-
wriig-ht, oentci i'ieid ; I>eiaai, left field;
Coach Watkins and Manager Atkin-
son.

The Board of Managers of the
County fajji', has appro-

$4:00, amid t<ur(Q/ed it o;v>er to
(Sup't F. Elanor Millls, with, which to
procure special attractiouus for the
comilnig fair. Mr. MitlS ia a, wise
and. cautious maai in this woirk, and
tfhe people can rest assured tha t there
w.i!ll be soiniethiiinig worth seeing a t
tshe oomimg fair.

That lightning nevar strikes twice
in the same place has been proven an
untrue eayjlng. Xiaet summer a farm
house near this city was struck by
iilgn'tn&ng, and it cjost the Washtenaw
County Mutual Frre Ins. Co: $90
to repair it. This spring the same
hiO'use was struck iin exactly the sa.me
pDace, but ilt O'nly ©ost thie company
$12 thiis time t a repair damages.

"What are tihie cioinidStion of our
streets to-day ?—Anm Arbor papers.
Wretclhed, decidedly w^retched. "Wbo-
ever heard of the streets of Ann Arbor
ever being in any otltoer condition ?—
Chelisea. Standard. There you have
it, fellow citizens, and1 gentlemen of
the council! ! Yon can Bee what oth-
ers tlhimk of us. Ho|w jjong must we
sustain t ha t sort of a reputation ?

"We are" grumbling about the wet
weather, and because off bad roads,
and tha t epriing is iiocding back and
ail<l t h a t ; the fact is, we are a Bet
of grumWers, a kind of chronic af-
fection born iu us. We never know
when we are well to1 S)o! unitad real
calamity overtakes us, then wo real-
fee how sedfish we hawe been for
grumbdiing a t our former condition
and how unthankful for past bless-
lings. Let us stop grumJbDing till we
have sometlning to grumbille for, and
then it is useOess, as it diaes no good.

johnny Bad a wealth of muscle
When he swung tin- baseball I>M :

But when forced to beat the carpet
He was weaker tlian a cat.

—Cleveland Leader.

The 3(3 annual banquet to the-sus-
taining members oi thie Y. M. C. A.,
wSil be held at thei/:" rooms, on Fri-
day evening, commencing a t 7:30
p. in.

Thie DeteoSt News is cautioning its
co'rrespondemts in tihfe way : "Edl-
tKJTB and reporters ShoaM asver for-
get tJuat no news a'rttoJe ia valuable
enough to comipenisaibe for a libel
liuit."

MSss Arlilne Augusta James, daugh-
ter at the late Bed James, (op many
yjeara a resiideint of this city, was
mariiad iu. New York City, an, tihe 5 th
inst., to an artist named Frederick
Vrictoir Hu/go.

IAIitain Dell, wife of H. W. Wiheeler,
of PiiiatsfieM, and sist&r of Dr. J. A.
Deill, of thiiia city, died on Sunday last,
a t 3 i) m. Funa"ai servSoes were
heM from the home on Tuesday, and
the remains interred a t Saline.

Persons having rooms, board, or
no oms and board, desiring to accomo-
d'ate vkitars during the May Festi-
val, should send number of rooms and
[price per dlay, also price of meals,
•wU'h the address, to Schooli of Mu-
sic, 9 Mayinard et.

Those wtuo are iaberested) ia m.usic,
or in purclnasing musical1, supplies will
•find it tu tiieir advantage to cali a t
-the Schaebei'le Music Store, No. 8
W. Liberty st. Th,eir ad. wiiJl be
to and on the 1st page of thus paper.

Mondaj was a regular spring bliz-
zard oi a day. The birds couldn't
sing, and early gardners wouldn't
sing, and the people didn't, but their
ea:rs did, ̂ ing. No mare late Eas-
ters, pOease, if it brings about such
a miiseiablie spring as this one is.

The grocery basiiaxess formerly con-
•diucted by s. Baumgard'aer, oa S.
Main st., wijl hereajter b'3 carried
on by Seabolt & Davijs, Bean SeaboLt1

a.nd B-elOe Davis beiiog the members
of tihe firm. These yccu.ng men
will be after their share otf trade.

That expllosion of eome kiMd heard
by sio many of oor citiizens, both here
and alt Yptsiillan'ti last Monday, is as
yet unaccounted for. One wag sug-
gests tha t iit was the elements re-
joicing in advance over Dr. Cowie's
victory i t the council) tha t evening.

And no'w some of our good-natur-
ed jokers pretend tha t the air-ship
t.hat was Been here the other1 night
was a hot air ba,;oan, gaa& upi from
t'he .vicinity of Relief Pai-k. How
cruel to spoil th.e faitli of! people in
•sometih,Fng supernatural, in tha t way.

Ti'uaaii Officer Cjark sent Frank
Hession a boy 13 years oM, to the
linduKtrlal school for boys a t Lansing
for truancy, last Monday, and, Jue has
tiunee othK,ns on probatiion. The sec-
ond tumo they coma before the court
they will have to leave ioi- Lansing.

It costs ttte city of Aan Arbor $90
to get a new face for the court house
tower cjock.—Chelsea Standard. And
yet ttfuat face is as expression/Jess as
a board. In fact it'is a board. Be-
cause of t'hiait fact the peopue who
board sotvtihi of tine court house are
bored.

An all day mee'tBng will be held at
Newbei'rj hall to-morrow, Thursday,
by tlhie Clwiistian Alliance of this city,
conducted by Kev. J. P. Hersluiser, of
the U. B. church, near Olivet. Pray-
er service a t 9:30 a. in., ainld 2:30
p. m., and evening service a t 7:30
p. m. Everybody invited.

B. Frank Bower, one of Ann Arbor's
newspaper men of whom she is proud,
has pure liaised the Cleveland World,
and will hereafter devote hiis ener-
gies t a makimg it the beat paper iu
tihie worild. Mr. Bower took hold
o>f tlhis same paper a few years ago
arid m,ade i t a va'Juablo p'raperty,
and. he now goes back to hiia first
iave. May t/lue greatest success at-
hiim, is the wish at his ©3d friends
tere. '

One of the onganazatiions of this
city tha t is deserving af encourage-
ment is the Frui/t ainidi FiloHver MiB-
aioa, coimpiosed of young JadJ/es of the
UnJwrsity who furnish the patients
ia the hospitals with what cheer they
cam,. If any of our readers have
books or magazita.es tha t they can
part wiith, the same can. be used; to
go>ad advantage by this Mission.
Leave word1 with, Miss Dii'Jloui, aid 44
Madison st., or with Mrs. Dr. Martin*
1G N. Stalte St., and some? oine wiCl
call ton: them.

A new ventu're hias been organized
in tihis city, the object being the man-
uifactuire of calendars, games, and
novelties. The field far this seems to
be wide, and tlhe pno'fiibs tempting.
The company certainly has the good
wfcll of the community who bespeak
for iib the best of success. The of-
ficers elected are : "Hugh Browm,
president ; H. J. GouJdiing, vice pres-
ident ; E. A. Lyman, treasurer ; L.
A. Pra t t , secretary. The board of
directors consists of Hugh Brown, E.
A. Lyman, H. J. G-oulidiing, L. A.
Pra t t and W. B. PhiUips.

Mi's. Durlheian tt'a DBvfefiJn St., who
tuas 2omg been a imiMa.̂ ling invalid,
was cwdiaiay remembeff^d by her
nuanerous friemlis on Easter morning,
with some pots oi .li. i, uii.ij; flowers
in tuCl blooan, roses, hyiactetlis, carna-
tiions, tuCips, etc. Mliy tihe Kick one
tie made happy as slue revelfcs in their

The Choa'al Umion oi tlie Uni'verBHJty
of Michigan, 300 voices, will vake
part in concerts I and IV. In these
concerts the Friezs Memorial* Organ
(fOMnerly known as the Columbian
Organ) will be used. In. compliance
with thfc request <>l mmny of our
patrons, a short orgaia recitai will
be given after the gym-pSLOloy concert,
Friday aftemoioin.

I t is a pieasare to mo'be tine pros-
perity of former Ann Arbor boys, and
and so it is wi'fch t h a t feeling we
olwoaicie the selectiion of .Ta.mes A.
Bobison formeily deputy county clerk
liero under his father, l loa. John J .
Robison, as the private uocretary of
Mayor Maybury, of Detroit, He is
a worthy membar of the quiii.ll/ driv-
er's fraternity, and will certainly
make an excellent private secretary.

Mayor Hi^cock Las announced that
his appointments wiJl bs as follows :
City Attorney, Thos D. Kearney, dem-
ocrat ; city marshal,, Zenas liwee-t,
I'epublican; city treasurer, Edward
L. Seyler, republii,3aiu. These are
all good appointments, and although
ilicre wild bs some grumbling of
course yet as a generai Ihilng they
will be accepted ia good faith by the
peop;.e, who will sband back ofi each
oi Uliem in performing their duties.
• "We understand that wheelmen are
making inquiries concerning a Mich-
igan road book. A reliable road
book, which will be issued on or
about April 20th or 25th, can be ob-
toineid free by. joining the L. A. W.
Non-League member wheelmen will
deceive it upon thie payment of about
$1.50. The1 expease of joining the
L. A. W. is $2 for the firsft year iaajd
$1 each year thereaffter. Do.n 6.
IStevens is local consul of the L. A.
W. in this city.—Daily Times.

The Y. M. C. A. wiOI give a social
and entertainment next Tuesday
n'iig'hit, Apiriii 27. It hias beem named
•'Everybody's Socte" and every body
is invited to come. A very amusing
program will be giveln, including
James Harking, Mrs. McCJuxe. and
many other drawiiqg cards. The
admission will be 7 1-2 cents, but in
order to save money buy two tick-
et.;, ice cream aind cake will be serv-
ed free of chiarge. Save miotieyi by
oomiing to the 1-4 olf socJaL.

Last fajl ex-Shferiff George W. Ax-
tell, of Hawell, came to Ann: Arbor
and bought a home iiere, into which
luis faimilly, consisting of a wife and
son, moved, tins eon, Ford AxteCl, at-
temding the University. Along about
the bojidays the health at Mrs. Axtell
-began to JaK, anid She returned to
Howetl, where she comitiiatted to be-
oonne worse, until! dearth, came to re-
lieve Jier of all trouble on April 12.
Mr. Axtell has inideed suffered a loss
that is beyond wards to describe, and
he lias the sincere sympathy o'f many
friends in his affliction.

There is a feeliing coming toi the
surface tha t Dean Harry B. Hutch-
.'ins, of the Jaw department, would
mlake a most exoeulen't acting presi~
Ceat of the University, and there is
Siilbtie or no doubt but the feelingi has
a giood deal of foundation. Prof.
Hutc'hiins is an adtaifable Dean, full
of v>i®or, of fine executive ability, and
one wi)vo couM carry oa the work; of
this great educatiDoial' institution,
and keep 31t> abreast oi thiR times
—not let it merely exist, or" keep it
in suspension during Dr. Ange&l's ab-
sence. And thait is needed. An ag-
gressive leader who has berth the abil-
'ity aind courage to push, forward, not
(follow. "When, it is known tha t the
UnlvieTsily of Chicago keeps paid eo-
5'icitors in this stete, ia this county
and in this city, even, to induce, stu-
dents to attend t ha t Sustitutiion:. hhe
pressing aeed of soanie one who has
the qualities mentioned, t o fill Dr.
AnBjeui's place while he ia temporarily
absent, is strikingly apparent .

There is more Catarrh in thi® sec-
tjlon of t'he country than all other
dSseases put together, and unitir the
last few years was supposed to> be
tocurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced ilt a local dis-
ease, and prescflilbed local remedies,
anil by constantly failing t o cure with
local treatment, promounced it incur-
abl'e. Science has pixiven catarrh
to be a oo.nstiitutional' disease, and,
therefore, requires constitutionail
treatment. Hall's Catarrh, Cure,
miauTifactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tlie only constitu-
tional cure on the market. I t is tak-
en internally in dtotses from, 10 drops
to a teasp'onfuX I t acts directly
on tlie blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system. They offer one hundred
dodlaxs for any case i t fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F . J . CHENEY & CO.,
Tolled©, OMo<.

S'o[ld by Druggists, 75c.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

This week we will offer 150 MEN'S FINE SUITS,
which we should have marked $15.00, but owing to a lucky-
purchase we will give you the benefit, (and do ourselves a
good stroke of advertising.)

The price will be . . . .

In this lot you can find all the New, Nobby Effects-
Plaids and Overplaids ; also Browns, Greens, Grays, Blues
and Blacks. It's an opportunity to buy RIGHTLY TAIL-
ORED CLOTHING at a small price. Displayed in our
North Window.

mmmmmm

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

From now and until May 1st, we
will sell all our Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies, Rugs, Mattings, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

Parlor Furniture will be sold at
extra special reductions.

HALLER'S FURNITURE

STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

^Electric Light
^—THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

— None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 1b Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. ' Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
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DON'T SCRUB YOUR

Paint 'em and save your back. Paint will not allow the
grease, water and dirt to settle into the grain of the

wood. It keeps them on the surface, where you can
get at them. Paint on a kitchen floor will save
many a tired hour's work. You can clean it
quickly, easily and clean.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS JfoThtr purpose0.18 n S
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT ££ •»$*£%»? \l

" stays put.'1 We make paints for every paintable thing.
A special paint for cupboards, shelves, baseboards, an-

~ach paint is trie best for its purpose. _
poor paint. It tells just what kind of brushes to use and how to take care of
them, and all the little things you would like to know about paint. It is free
for the asking.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOC

.-HHtJ'

11—Copyright 18»7—The Bites-Whitman Co., N.Y.—6M.

Cmuiiimii

Safety *& Saving
2 for owners of engines SJS"7'pona!>°e! This incomparable

boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with wide open or with throttled suc-
tion; has widest range of steam and greatest grading '
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. The™

U Automatic
Injector

Is easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler
hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.

AMERICAN INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

A great
feature
is the
min1.
COCK.
Leara
about it.

DO YOU KEEP BT THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Chotera-
Morbus and all Bow' ^omp.ainfs.

S O ' «t OO A

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00 -T**E- $1.00:

W E E K L Y IINTTEIJ OCEAN. 5

I
The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

T is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- 3
. lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re- •

ports of all political affairs.

g=> The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News }
s S and the Best of Current Literature. <=

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.

Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
a r f h P i n ? l ! l K a

J
t i ' " ! l l ° pasres of reading matter each week

ana Deing published m (hicaeo is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paler

$ l ' 0 0

The Daily and Sunday Edi- |
tions of The Inter Ocean are ',
the best of their k i n d . . . . { A d d r e

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
Price of Sunday by mail S2 00 per year*
Daily and Sunday by mail {6.00 per year*

ss THE IKTKK OCEASi, Chicago. J

THE

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDKKS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
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COUNTY AND VICINITY.

There were four delating in, Baliitne
jSatiui'ilay anil Sunday.

Mi*. J;i,ne Dexter i*s building a new
•res5de,uce far liersetf in Milan.

MCiSS Flweince Quirk, of Milan, died
last Thursday, aged 28 years.

Tlie F. F. F. CM) g*rad its Easter
dia.nce at Dexter Friday evening.

Forget mot Arbor Day, ApriCi 30,
and prjant a tree for future good.

F. D. Ford has bee/u appointed' :o-
ca; consul for tlie L. A. W. at SaNme-.

J'oton Bross Juas purchased Dr. E.
J. Phel'ps' lionse in Dexter, for $590

James Tttorn dfted a t the home of
nfe son Walter, in Ivodi, April 9, aged
70 years.

D. B. Taylor is the new village! at-
torney of Olielsea, and Rusli Green
te the marshal.

'Mrs. Chas. OonkjMi, a former resi-
dent o'i Cliejsea, died at her home in
Hersey ApaHQ 8.

Josiia.4 Sloat, of Sharon, received
Wm. Burti'ess' check of $605 for cat-
t:« sold him latft week.

At the Easter service In the Dexter
Baptist church, twenty people were
•received into the society.

M6es Mildred McMullem, oi Moore-
•vflflle, wae married.' on. April l i to
WaC/ter H-aJtaes of Ypsilanti.

Win. Bur-ttess at MaincJiester, has
leased the elevator at the L. S. depot
and will fit it up f»r use.

At EmaimieJ's LuitJueiiam church,
Mancliester, fifteen boys and glrtfi
were co.nuir.ined on PaClin Sunday.

The Saline fire depaptanejit are
makiiag themselves proiiciant by hold-
iiag practice meetings. Good idea.

The Ladiies Aid Society of tine Sa-
line Baptist church will maet with
Mrs. J H. Barr, on Friday, ab 2 p.
m.

The new bake-shop from Ann Arbor
bor, has arrived and wKil do business
in the WaiBace block.— Saline Observ-
er.

The friends of Pianj Ki-ess, of Free-
dtom, surprised him on the Sth inst.,
and left a beautiful rocker for his
future comfort.

Jiahai Ivensl-er, of Manchester, re-
cently sold a quantity of beans he
had in slofe, for about onie-luuf what
lie paid far tliem.

The readiing ci'i-cja a t lialine, met
at Mrs. G. C. TuwasuniiTs last Sa-tn-r-
cikiy. They indulged in a eaudy
spread after the iessoia.

J'owjerv.iile has had another blaze,
and is raou- taBdng waiter •works
Harder than. ever. Well, water and
not wind will quench, a fire.

The heaijth o; Mrs. Ca,mack having
fatlled, Miss Heleu L,. Tutitle, ott Ypsii-
llamtt, will act as preceptress ot; the
Ofivnui scliotals for the balance of the
year.

Two eair Hoads of meia and teams
.atrted at work on this new lima
on-fcbeOTi K. R. ait Tecumsehj last

ThursiUay. What about SaDine and
Ann Arbor ?

The fii*h jaws are being broken! as
never before this spring, a,a3 .ill be-
cause the supervisors cut the pay of
game wardens so. that jaw breakers
think they a,re safe.

The Jumior EihJfciitiiom. of taei Baline
feh Scho« netted $28 {or the class.

Recetlpts $38. The enitjre program
seemed to be bilgMy enjoyed. The
coiaoquies were great hitt«.

Mtm Grace fercfla McMamn-, daughter
of MT. and Mrs. Henry McMann, of
Slajliine. was marrieOf on Wednesday
evening Hast to Ralph Hammond, and
they are now Di.vi'ng on the Hammond
Janm.

The report of the Michigan Horti-
cultural Society for 1895 has a fine
sketcJi of Chas. W. Garfieid, accom-
panied by a picture which was tak-
en after the artist had requested him
to "look pleasant please."

"The poorest man I know is the
•man who has nothing but money,"
says Mr. BockefeKler. If he will send
that miaii around here ^ie wKl trade
hltan siome of our wealth even up for
some ot his poverty.—Chelsea Stand-
ard.

The Washtenaw board of supervis-
ors is democratic by one. The ma-

i;iity is '-not as diesp as a well nor
s M:I1; as a church door, bat it is

enough—AdAon Press. Ah ! no,
Brother I It is too much ! Too
much.!

The Lake Shore road it appears
has Ti'ouaua Ha agareemeinit wiitih the
government by carrying passengers
oa the fast mail trains, but thei post-
master general has put his foot down
and the passenger coach will be drop-
ped off.—Enterprise.

A great deal of dissatisfaction is
being expressed at the wholesale
spearing of fish, both on the river and
lake, and it is probable thaU an, at-
tempt wall be made to stop it.—Dex-

^ STORY.
I t Should Be of Interest to Every Think

ini; Woman.
"Women who reason well know tha

no male physician can uuderstandingi;
treat the complaint known as " femal
diseases," for no man ever experience*
them.

This, Lydia E. Pinkham tanght them
twenty years ago,
when she dis-
covered in her
Vegetable
Compound
the only suc-
cessful cure
for all those
ailments pecn
liar to the
sex. Many
women have
a fatal faith in
their physician, and not till they can
suffer no longer, will they think ant
act for themselves.

The following testimony is straigh
to the point, and represents the ex
perience of hundreds of thousands o:
now grateful women: " For six years
I was a great sufferer from those in
ternal weaknesses so prevalent among
our sex. After having received treat
ment from four physicians of our city
and finding no relief whatever, I con
eluded to try Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and it has proved a boon to
me. It can truly be called a " Saviour
of 'Women."—MKS. B. A.
Waynesboro, Pa.

ter Leader. This ooi-jjaty has a

game warden, now wko1 will enforce

the Jaw.

Bro. Woodruff, of the Seat'ineil1, is
a candidate for city clerk. It i
quite natural thiat newspaper men
should desire ©Ach other's success,
so here's hoping he will get Jtv

Chas. M. Hicks of Webster, aged
59 years, died on the 8th inet., ol con-
sumption. He was am olid soldier,
having served with the 20th Mich.
Infantry untdil discharged by reason
of sickness. He was a member of
the G. A. K. He Heaves a family of
a wdlle and two gams.

There are those in this village too
poor to ta.ke a local paper" (?) .but
who attended the ten-cent Bhow that
was here last week, the entire sev-
en nights and too-k tJueic family.
WeCl, such is life.—Piinckney Dispatch.
'Twas ever time. Millions Sor fun !
Not one ceat for wisdom.

The Germans are great people for
cCnbbi/ng together and helping one
a-mother out when they have a b'g
job on hand. Saturday BeveraJ
teams passed through exchange place
on tine way to the pai'Soa-d) stalinn
with ;io'a,di3 oi cide'r lor Bhlpm
There were 100 casks in the jot.—En-

'.v never had a "boom" as
some villages claim to have nearly
evei"y year but her growth has been
steady and solid, tli»re baiing »o "To
rent" signs in the village. Arrange-
in ents have already been made so far
thfis year tio pint up a large brick
store and three residences in the cor-
poration. Let the good work go
on—we do not want a "boom."—
Dispatch. The greatest blessing on
earth is contentment.

Thpy are telling a good one on one
of Dexter's stand business men who
made a trip to Detroit this week.
Upon arriving at home hie handed
his grip to the family with the re-
mark ttoat they woultl find something
for tfhem inside. Imaigimie his hor-
ror and their smrprtee when they
pullled out a woman's wrapper, Bet
•of tailiet airticles, etc. Of course he
expliadned that he must have picked
up s>oime Jady's grip by mistake but
it's a pretty goad joke just the same.
—Leader.

The supervisor will soon be invad-
ing your domicile to find out how
mucfh you bad left after wintering.
The oinily really successful man who
ever levied a tax was the fellow who
''toioik off" sonaethi'ng from every val-
uation on the roll, and the people
nose up, called him biassed and never
knew the difference. The other fel-
low who added a little here and
there to his roll, as ha found! justice
demanded, traveled a stony road
and was cast aside by the people at
the first opportunity.

We hate tio tell that a woodchuck
lias been living right In the oenterl of
tliis thriving metropolis, in the rear
of our great department stores, but
such is the fact and we( must print
the mews. One of our popular ex-
pressmen had Ms eye on the animal
and intended to capture It as soon
as leob was over, bult a man who
was probably expected the minister
to dSmner with him, sneaked out and
shot the woodchuek and now we wi:i
have to depend om the weather bu-
reau to find out wlulii spring has ar-
rtved.—Manchester Enterprise.

The Ypsi department of the Dai-
ly Times cnows over the good roads
thereabouts in this way : "Here is
a funny tiring that happened yester-
day morning. A farmer drove- In
with a load of baled hay, having

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

started! froon hiis home before day-
lSght. He no sooner stopped in front
of the Hawkins House than a big
Plymouth Bock rooster jumped1 off
from the reach of the wagon, hei hav-
ing ridden peacefully all tire distance
toto town."

John Warmer got outs&d'e of 13
I'UAV eggs in 80 eeooinid's in AVhitnia.Tsh
& Oo»s store Wednesday nilght, on a
wager that he could swallow a dozen
inside of three minutes. Another
(eat perfotrmed by Jollin was io eat -10
crackers in five minutes without mois-
ture.—MiCan Leader. In other words
John is something of a swift and) ab-
normal pachyderm of the genus Sus.

D. W. Hitchcock luas as fine o»--
chardis and fruitt plots as will be
found m a day's trav«li throoigh this
neck o' the woods. They comprise
450 peadh trees, 100 cherry trees,
numerous apple, pear and plum trees,
an acre of raspberry bushes, 1,000
gooseberry bushes, and many other
•i-arie'ties of fruit, and in their season
there wiii be plenty of melons, cu-
cunisers, squashes, pumpkins, cab-
bages, tomatoes, ete.—Miian Leader.

The question hias been, asked why
one of the liquor bondsmen was not
prosecuted last year for perjury, for
falisely swearing to the value of his
property. We win say the only rea-
son is the person who administered
the oath, could not testify that he
requilred the bondsmian, to hold up
his right hand when he was sworn.
The law requires the people to prove
that, to establish a case.—Stocii-
bridge Sun. Then prosecute the one
who adamilnistered the oath Jor ma>
feasanct or negJect of duty. That
miighlt shiai-pen up his memory.

From a, .time to which the memo-
ry o'i man runneth not to the contra-
ry, Uncle Moses J. Howe, republican,
has represented Mi'lam on the board of
supervisors. Of course a man long
in office, is likely to oventually meet
his Waterloo. Did they beat the
old man this spring ? Xo, by George,
they didn't. Elected hiim by 83 ma-
jority. O, Moses : Deathless Moses !
He will neither die menr resign. Will
niob some- ow teach Moses how '!—
AdHan- Press. It dom't look as if
He needed any teaching. It looks
as ii lie knew jtow, and thaltf the pieo>-
ple kniew Howe, also.

Did You Ever
Try J-llectric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles. If not, get a bot-
tle now and get relief. This medi-
cine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a
.vonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs . If
,'ou have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting (Spells, o r
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaran teed by its use. Large
>ottles only 50c at Eberbach Drug
<k Chemical Co's d rug store, and Geo.

Honiixslt-r Wn!W*h«?«tiM
Medicino nds.

It is hard to overtake some errors
fter they are started on their travels.

V recent dispatch from London said
lat "the log of the Mayflower" is
bout to be returned to this country,
'here is no such log, nor have liistor-

ans ever discovered which one of
everal Mayflowers brought the Pilgrims
cross the Atlantic. What is coming
ack is the second Gov. Bradford's

nanuscript history of the Pilgrims in
leir American home for twenty-eight
ears.

?o Beautify the Eyes—
Many girls in their anxiety to beautify

leir eyes have recourse to belladonna,
gjjrdless of the pernicious effect of this

rug. Take this advice and try a simple,
qually effective and more lasting
nethod of making your eyes brilliant.
5athe them, 20 times each, every morn-

and every night, with a small soft
ponge and the coldest water you can
et. By this means the blood in the
umerous little vessels surrounding the
ye is circulated, and the eyes become
right and clear and stronger in conse-
uence.

Real Estate For Sale.
tate of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the Estate of Robert M.
nyder, deceased.
NoLice is hereby given that In pursuance of
ill power of alienation granted to the
ndersigned by the will Of said deceased,
lere will be sold at public yendue, to the
Ighest bidder, at the late residence of said
eccased.iu WebsterTownship, in the County
f Washtenaw, in said State, on Friday, the
xteenth day of April, A. D. 1897, at one
clock in the afternoon of that day (subject
> all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
listing at. the time of the death of said de-
ased), the following described real estate,
wit:

The northwest quarter of the northwest
uarter and the northeast quarter of the
orthwest quarter and the west half of the
mlhwest quarter, excepting ten acres off
om the west side, it belnij a Btrlp ol land ten
>ds in width and extending the entire length
tin: said west half of Hie sonth west quarter;

so the southeast quarter of the southwest
uarter, except five acres in the southeast
irner thereof heretofore sold to John Coyle,
*id five acres being eialit chains and thirty-
iree links wide cast and west and extending
orth of the same wit h six chains, all on see-
on number twelve, town one south of ranee
ve east. Also eighteen acres on" from the
orlh eud of the west, half of the northwest
larter of section number thirteen, in town
le south of range five east, described as fol-
ws: Beginning at the northwest corner of
le west half of the northwest quarter and

unning thence south on the west line of see-
on, eight chains and seventy-seven links to
le northwest corner of land owned by Fred
rayer; thence east parallel with the north
ne of section, twenty chains and fifty-one
nks to the east line of the west half of the
orthwest quarter of said section, as now
und; thence north along said east line to
le northeast corner of said west half ol the
orihwest quaiter; thence west along the
orth line of said section to the place of be-
nning, containing eighteen acres of laud
ore or less.

CHAS. H. WORDEN,
Executor.

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Astih-

mia iand kindred oomplaiints, after try-
tog doctors and numberless remedies
advertised as positive cures wltlhjout
avail, have come to the conclusion
tiuat there is no ouire for this1 most
dSis'tressiing disease, and these same
persons will be tae more in doubt and
skeptical when they learn througls
the columns of the press *hat Dr. Bu-
dolp'h Sc&iffmodMi, the recognized ap-
thicwity who has treated more case*
of thieso diseases than any living doe-
t»ar, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whiiwh not omly gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
hias poBiitdvely cured thousands of sul-
ferers who were eonsodered incurable.
These Vere just as skeptical as some
of our readers mow are. Dr. SchiUl-
manm's remedy no d,ouibb possesses the
merit whdloh Is claimed tor it or he
would njot authorize this paper to
announce that (he is n,ot only willing
bo give free t,o each, person suffering
from Asthma, Hay "Fever ot Brcm-
cfhd'tlls in tihis city, one liberal "free
trial box" of hiis Cure, but urgently
requests ell sufferers to call a t Good-
year's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, witfoltn
t,he next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that In making the claim
me does for h!s Cure, a strong doubt
miay arise in the minds at many, and
*hat a personal test, as he offers to
all. will be moire convincing, and
pnove its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of hiis Asthma Cure.
"Dr. ScMffmann's Asthma Cure," a*
Jit is called, has been sold by druprgtete
of this cilty ever since it was first in-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of *t, an-di It Is with
a view to reaomtewf the«e that he
makes this offer. This la certainly
a mo'ft generous a,nd fa'* offer, and
all who are Buffering from amy of the
above complaints should remember
the date and place where the dte-
trilbuilon will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Tersons liv-
ing out of this city who desire to test
the effteacy of this most wonderful
remedy wMl receive a package free
by writing to Dr. Bchlffmnnn, 330
Rosabel street. St. Paul, Minn., pro-
vlditng their letter Is received before
Oct. 16th, as no free samples can be
obtained after that date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT EACH
A RARF RHANRF F O R SUBSCRIBERSn«nt urmnuc OLD AND NEW

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit

•ree Press makes it possible for us to save
ome money for every reader who takes ad-

vantage of this opportunity.
We undertake to furuish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

file Twice-a-Week Free Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings, in
time to catcli the Early Trains.

All the Latest Hens up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each lsssue.

All who cannot get a Dally should

iubseribe for this Ideal Newspaper.
The Free Press Is offering Premiums at

Special Low Rates to Subscribers, and you
can easily save the cost of both papers by
taking advantage of F ^ * ™ »y

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
n No Other Way Can Ton Get As Much For s»

Little Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. BO NOT BELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order t,o assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men s Home, at 42 uustom House Place
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others In all parts of the country without
expanse to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wanes to be paid, aud if railway
Tare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUKKAU, WOBKINGMEN'S HOME,
_ , ,T 42 Custom HousePlace,
Tel. Harrison 21:1. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
52-3ml7

44 SOUTH MAIN STKEET.

J
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Insist on the
Genuine

Chicago,

The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.

"Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. .Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION

HOW TO GET IT FOE

THREE DOLLARS.

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFEH.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literature is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published at

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its illustrations are superb; its stories charming;
and its literary department are edited with consu-
mate skill.

Suiih a paper is a great popular educator. It
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is 84.00 per
annum.

We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTII.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. gS and 99 Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
I^ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

' I am better prepared than ever to
euply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE S8"FOUNTAIN ST..

Mail orders promptly attended to.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America tc
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AtJENTS

WANTED.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTEDi Enterprising dealer to take
| the agency tor tlio

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
' edition of Ten Cent Music.

Instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located liere we will
supply the public from our Chicago office, Cata-
lovtie Free. Money refunderl If musio Is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKINLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm, McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Waba&ii Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opji
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'* •

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

ESTATE OF ELI S. MANLEY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, '.County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. hoklen at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nlnty;seven.

Present, H. Wlrt Newkirk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of EH S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
11th day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account, should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER I

If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depoc Sta., and get onr
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

«9» Give us acall and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. ; JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

The late F. J. Swaknie left, $4,000
:Me insurance.

The Fiiilday Cub will resume its
meeitlinigs this week.

Miss Liioi'am DaiiLOiii sp<ont last week
with i'l-iemxlis in Chicago.

Tlutfo. Harper Is bui'LcMing a- new
luouse an S. Washington st.

M'fes Sa.die Harding is liiorne for the
•week fnom Helmutlli college.

Tine puWk; schools opened again
M]ontdiay, after a week's rest.

Tine new tel'ep/h/ome line will be in
•wockilng order to Detroit by the 15th.
of May.

The superintendent °f tSM Flint
schO'oCs was here in search of teachers
last week.

That air ship is still in the air here-
abouts, or some peoprje are mistaken,
that 's a'jl.

lire. ELLa Edwards was the guest
of her son Byron, in Detroit, the
past week.

The Commercial is making a live-
ly hustle for first place anxoing. the
newspapers of tihlis city.

The Big Four go1 to' Grand Rapids
to-day to participate in the final ses-
siion of the Whist Oliub.

Thos. Murdock, formerly of this
city, is to be manijd. a t NorthviU-e to-
day, to MJIae Vina B.;tockbunn.

Ypsitontians aire mostly soiber peo-
ple, yet there are a few who claim
to have seem tha t mysteri'Ous air ship.

I t is probable t ha t there will be no
race meeting here until fall as the
Driving; CQub is not yet ready for one.

Bain Bost and Miss Hay Dort were
married Hast Thursday evening a t the
home of the bride's mother, on Forest
avenue.

Jlifos Mary Van Dusen closed a
record 01 25 years service as organist
for tine Presbyteriiain church on Eas-
ter Day. •

Thas. Cjuck of the Iiay-Todd Co.,
is niO'Vimg into the house owned by
Miis.s Ivamlbde ,ccw. Peiaril and Wash-
ington ste.

The special Easber service which
was to have been, glvon a t the Bap-
tist cihurch last Sunday, will be given
en next Sunday.

Miss Louise. Pameroy wiLl bs llie
Header of fcdie Presbyteriaiu church
cfhoiir after May 1, un/UL 'chel end. of
tthe soliaoil year.

The "deficit far the year ia St. Luke's
Episcopal church, was $1,200. An
Easter aliening of $800 reduced -.lie
deficiency to $400.

Alvdn ileaid who died recently a t His
homo in Ypsilantl Township, was 75
yeairs of age, and gabbled on the farm

he difed in lS.j_'.
The eihoiir of St. Joint's church rent-

dfered a new Mass by F/merson, on
Hastier, fcha,t was highly praised by
those who were present.

The iiiMm-iitabCd J. E. Harkins of
Ann Arbor, assisted: the ladies of St.
Johns church in their sociau- a t Light
G-u/a'M HiaJl, Monday evening.

The committee having in charge the
securing of funds for placing Cleary
College o>n a better financial basis,
is meeting wi'th goo'd success.

Wa'rren Lewis, of Ypsilanti, lia»
aojd hia great prize winming fix-ter-
rier, "The Bard" to' G. H. Brusdl,
of MlancetanLa, Mich,., Price $40.

The marrolage ol Miss Bessie, DaCzell
of BetPoi't, to Mr. William F. McCor-
K-e, Jo;rmerly of this city, but now ol
Detnolit, took pllace Tuesday, April
20th. •

Mrs. Mary Bcugihton, 85 years olid,
miotiiier of Mrs. McEf.ichier.ain, fell from
the Steps a t her home an Thursday
eveMtag iast, and dfedooafted her right
shioiuddw.

The amnSversary oif the battie of
Xiexfflngtan was dbseryied with proper
ceremonies by tone DanighterB ot the
ReTiolutilon on Monday, meeting with
M'iss Lamlblie. ,; | • | | J

Mrs. Rac/toael Huiff Turtle died a t
her hojnie in Ypsiiiamtti town April' 7,
wgod 90 years, havfag been born in
1S07. Sihie caooue to tihis county in
182(5, ami was married in 1830.

YpisdUantif's two boy eoprajios, who
attaikied considerable fame as

Fred Ellis and Harold Spenc-
er, Have been competed to quilt sing-
ling by reason of their voice changing.

Bemj. Litodltey Murray, sou Of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Murray, of this
ci'ty, is to be married on Saturday,
to Miss Anna C. Maokey, o* Geneva,
N. Y. They are tar Mive im N. Y% Cirty.

YpsGrjamrtd will soon be without elec-
tric l%ht towers. They are to be
taken down and stared away for the
present. But they cost the dear peo-
ple quilto a handsoimie Bum otf money
Just the same.

Thie oounciil has sold1 the old min-
era.l well property to Mrs. Laura1 D.
Johnson for $2,000, $200 to be padld
down and a $4,000 buiiilding to' bo
erected thereon within 18 months,
or the $200 bo iorfeilfced.

RHEUMATISM CURED.

The Great Remedy, Dr. Greene's
Nervura, Always Cures it.

Mrs. Mary Median, West Concord, N. H.,
says:—«'i was sorely afflicted with rheuma-
tism for more than six months, and it seemed
to affect my whole system, pains and stiffness
of muscles and joints to which was added the
more acute pains of sciatica.

MRS. MAP.Y MEEHAX.

"It was with the greatest difficulty I could
keê > about my house. Having in mind tha
great benefit my husband received from ths
use of Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood aud nervo
remedy, I concluded to resort to it. To my
preat joy it was completely successful, and by
the use of only three bottles I was entirely
cured, and my health has beenperfectsince."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with the Nervura.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New- York
City, the most successful physician in curing
nervous and chronic diseases, can be consulted
free, personally or by letter.

John McCarthy, a former conduc-
tor Cim (the motor lime, dfted a t the
University H'Ospttta,] Saturday. His
funeral was held a t Bt. John's church
yesterday a. m.

Miss Marie Odio'me has resigned her
position as genera:- secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. of toi:* city, hey take ef-
fect June 30. . Thd(s wiCi ba depress-
ing news tio those who know the val-
ue of and appreciate her excellent
services.

The twand of public works is en-
deav'O'-i.nig to solve the problem of
now to funnl'Sh. its citizans with 110
electric lights with dvniamo'3 only
capable of furnishing 90. The city
will have t o put up sewne mon'e mon-
ey IOT some more dynamos, tliat's aJl,
o:- be left in the Bark.

The suidden death of Mrs. Etlla' Gert-
rude Joy, daiaghfter ot Mark Hopkins
and wife of BJChard I'. Joy of I>e-
*rw(6t. came a* a Bewre Bhiock to- her
many friandis in this city. Mrs. Joy
lived here fo>:- several years amd her
1'ovely disposition made he>r hosts of
r.x-nds. Ste was miarried o'lily a li/t-
Eie mare than a year agc.̂ —YpsJ
tian.

A large immbsr of this members ot
Ann Arbor Commandery IC. T., a t -
tended divtue servioe a.t lit. Luke's
church, on Easter evening, upo'ii in-
vlbatlon of thie ;i (West Knight in the
commandtery, Rev. Wm. Gardam, rec-
tor of St. Luke's. Muinbers i'rom
Ann Arbor wir,- accompanied by tbelr
ladies, amid a special run was made
on tine motor Una for their bsnefit.

Trederick J . Sw&iine, oao oif Yp-
tjiltiiiti's most prominent citizens, died
•on "Weilnesday evening last, after a
brief illness* with congestion of the
brain, having been taken iill on Sun-
d!ay last. He was a native ot' Eng-
Ja.nd, wheire he was bouin April ̂ 0,
1850, being 47 years old. In 1871
he aaime to thiils cifty on a vttit to
friiemdis and Mked the piaoe BO well
that toe oomcludied fo rmalse it his
lvonie. For the past 1!5 Jfears he has
been engaged in the matting business.
In 1874 he married Miss Lizzie
Geotrge, who wiifch two dlaughtere,
Floirencie and Jessiia, survive htm. Io
pocitics be was always a strong
democrat uinitiU last fall when he. al-
lied himself with the scuuind inoniey
wing of the party. He> was a mem-
ber of several local ordiers. Fumei-al
was heiid Friday, fronx the hcvuse.

~At a. meeitilng ol the cStizeinis on
Fi'iday evenfimg Jast, to consider the
proposed charter chianges, every
piiopos'iition was voted down except
the one in regard to the construc*ti|o n
of new sewers lin the ciity. This^ was
carrtied. •"The proposiition contem-
plated the issuing of eewer bonds or
oirders when deemed necessa-ry by the
common council, the same to draw
5 per cent interest and) to bei sold a t
not less than par. Then when an
extension of eawers is desired by
property owners along streets, the
city is to go to work) and' conetanict
the same, and pay Jor it out of the,
special fund. The property owners
are thien avowed to pay for the1 work
in four paymen'ts, the earne to draw
iintierest a t the same rate of the sew-
we bonds which were issued to prose-
cute the* work. This makes Jti eas-
ier to pay for the sewers by the prop-
erty owners, by giving them four
years in which ten 6quare the
aceoaunt. Hep. Campbell was to
be noitifi>ed of the action) of thei meet-
ing tha t he might act accordingly.

SCARCITY OF MONEY.

The fac-siniile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

MANY PARTS OF SOUTH AND WEST
HAVE NO MONEY.

Basiness Conducted by Barter—A Remark-
able Speech by W. E. Dodge—Tells New
York Chamber of Commerce What
Caused Bryan's Bis Vote—A Bad Cur-
roncy System—Farmers Have Real Griev-
ances—Must Be Attended to Before 1900.

Mr. W. E. Dodge, oaa of New York's
most enterprising and philanthropic
business men, was a delegate from the
New York chamber of commerce to the
business men's sound money conven-
tion which met recently at Indianapolis.
He was a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Indianapolis convention.
A short time after he was chairman of
the arbitration committee at Washing-
ton. In both capacities he had excellent
opportunities for meeting representa-
tives from different states. The follow-
ing is a part of his somewhat remark- i
able speech before the chamber of com- ]
merce when submitting his report of the
Indianapolis monetary convention:

' 'I was surprised, sir, to find the as-1
sertion made constantly by men from
the far western states and the south and
southwestern states that it was not Mr.
Bryan and it was not silver that they
•were in favor of, but they needed some
change to bring relief from the terrible
condition of poverty and scarcity of
money under which they labored. They
felt that their condition was so extreme |
and so painful that any change would
be of value, and when I came to look
into the matter and to talk in a friendly
and kindly way with them they all
confirmed the same feeling, which I had
found at a long conversation in the
treasury department, in Washington,
that the circulation of the country is j
quite out of joint, that the lungs and j
heart are congested and that the ex-
tremities of the country are absolutely
without any blood.

' ' I found th at there were great sections
of the southern and western country
where there was absolutely no money at
all, where the most primitive forms of
barter obtained, where everything was
most disorganized. One gentleman told
me that in his county, which was quite
a rich agricultural country, by some
happy accident a $50 bank bill had
come down into the county, and that he
had taken a borso aud buggy and spent
four days in visiting all the towns in
the county striving to get it changed
into smaller bills, but had been unable
to do so, and finally was obliged to send
it to Eichmond. There were senators
who told me that their constituents
never saw a dollar of money from the
beginning of the year to the end, with
the result that they had constantly to go
into debt to the local storekeepers. The
local storekeepers received their pay in
kind. In fact, everything was drifting
back to the old times before money was j
invented. This w;is not in one section of
the country only, but in large sections.

"We can quite easily understand that
where there is not sufficient money to
establish a national bank under the
very onerous laws at present in force
there is nothing else to take the place.
The same difficulty has come up in other
parts of the world. In Austria and Hun-
gary, in southern O.!ermany and in south-
ern France these difficulties were under-
stood and appreciated years ago, and
agricultural banks have been founded
there, and they have doubled the value
of real estate, and they have made the
peasantry and the farmers rich and
prosperous.

"The same thing has taken place in
Scotland, as many of our friends know.
Every town in Scotland with over 1,000 |
people has a branch bank of some one of
thogreat banks of Edinburgh or Glasgow.
A man of good character who wants to
fit out a fishing smack or buy anything
for his farm is able to go there, and if
his credit is good he is able to borrow
money as cheaply as any merchant could.
It has a double effect. It is not only
giving to those neighborhoods the money
that they actually need, but it is edu-
cating the people in thrift and prompt-
ness. I have talked with a great many
of my banking friends, who say that the
whole thing depends upon the character
of the people; that the people are specu-
lative and that nothing can be done for
them. My impression ia that if some
thoughtful plan could be suggested it
would be quite possible to educate all
the agricultural people of the country to
understand that a man who is thrifty
and honest and sober and prompt can al-
ways in some way get some money. It
is a very hard thing—we do not under
stand it at all here because we have so
much money moving among us—but if
every time we went to a store we were
unable to buy anything except on credit,
if we had no money to pay down to en-
able us to reap the advantages of cash
payments, we should begin to be fretful.
I do hope, sir, that the thoughtful and
good men of the north and east will be
willing to take up this subject.

"It waa brought out at the Indian-
apolis convention that after the first sad,
serious mistake made necessary by the
exigencies of the civil war we had gone
on with makeshifts ever since. One bit
of legislation necessary to bridge us over
a particular crisis has been met with
another. With every issue of bonds and
of greenbacks, and with every other
form of currency, legislative enactments
have been made, and they contradict
and overlap each other, and the business
of the treasury is exceedingly hard and
difficult.

"I came away from Indianapolis with
this very firm impression, and I have
only ventured to submit it because I feel
it so deeply that unless those of us in
the more favored parts of the country
understand the condition of our brothers
and our fellow citizens in the other
parts of the country, unless we wisely
instruct and educate them and bring
about some wise methods for their re-
lief, when the year 1900 comes we
shall be swamped with an infinitely
more powerful vote against us than dur-
ing this last election."

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot. \
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District. <'
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per DayJ
Single Meals 5Oc. \

aiullutitiitiiii^iiiiiiiiiEiiiiinitiiiisti.n

i !

DONT
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

(KICKING
| or for eating more than his
| share if 3'ou don't keep him
| warm. Two or three dollars
| invested in a 5/A Blanket will
| save you dollars in feed. The
1%. are the strongest blankets
| made. Awarded highest prize
I at the World's Fair. 250 styles.
I Square blankets
I for the road;
Isurc ingle
1 blankets for
I the stable.Ev-
lery shape, size,
I and quality.
= Sold by all dealers. Write us for the |

5/A book. It's worth having.

I WM, AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA, |
luuimimumiiii:

TO THE I N OH WOMAN
Of Family.
You •want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out.
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

W. E. Bart, at' Sagtaaw, was in
tlie cifty yesterday

M. C. AYood-A'Jlen went to Xi&n&iiDe
yesterday on business.

Hon. James S. Gorman, oi Ctoleea,
•was ta ttoe city Monday.

A Iftttle daugfc/ber a.t this home oi
Dr. QJid Mrs. M. tt Bo'ylaii.

Miss Amain da Bayer is visiting i'c'.-
atives in Detroit this week.

Jufiius V. Seyier spent Sunday witti
\h,is brothier Edward L. SejOer.

I'mi. and Mrs. A. H. Lioyd Q/re
spending tho week in Chicago.

Glen V. Mills returned Saturday
fnotm a two day's trip to Fiint^

iMrs. J. M. AVlieeiler returned' a few
d'ays sintoe from l»ar trip south.

iMrs. Dr. T. O. Pliiilliips returned
tocmie to Milwaukee, AVifiK, Batui-day.

Governor Filigree was a guiest at
•Che Cook House yesterday aftei\nioon.

Among tune visitors in o-ur city Sat-
urday w,as SuperviLaor Bdbtoine of Au-

TV. E. Cady. of 3>abno'iSt, spent Sun-
day wi'th. his panentts liere in Ann
Arbor.

Itobert Hutzel epemit Sunday, witih
Ills parents, Mr. and- Mrs. Herman
(Hutzet. '

jDir. M. C. Slieehiaji, of Detroit, caCl-
ed upon relatives a-nd friends here
Monday.

A. Lev}-, a X. Main eb., business
mam, spent Easter wiilbh Jriiends in
New York.

Bugeme llu.tscli<el te receiving a visit
fnom his mother, Mrs. Bose Maier, of
Grand Ivedge.

Wm. K. Brown left Monday on a
business trip to Saginaw, a r u i other
northern peaces.

Mrs. ELiza. Sundterlajid spoke last
Sundsay evening a t the Chua-oh, OS Our
Fiather, Detroit.

Dr. S. K. Church of Marshall, was
to. the ciicy the first of the week,
greeting olkl' friends.

Miss Grace Hendrtoksiou! has gone to
Chicago to remain ion- a tione| with
tiier brother Firmam.

Prof. E. F. Johnson left Saturday
Tor Ohio City, Ohito, to iook after! his
landed intei'esus there.

James H. PreautaJss, of Chicago, is
spenidiing Dhid week in the city, the
guest of oid frilends hiere.

Mrs. J. E. FieI'ds oi Alpena, is the
guest of her brother Eugenie E. Bea?,
and otihier relatives ia the city.

Freddie aind Laoaa, children of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Beliser, are spending
the week in Detnaift -wiith relatives^.

•MTB. Henry C. ExMnge-r, accompa-
nied by her moBtuer, Mrs. Boies, went
to •Mainmeaip'O'lis, Mtnn., last Friday.

vMrs. J. E. Travis andi jiibtle daugh-
ter Eilta, left tills mortnikugi for Plain-
iftelid, Allagam county, to vteit rela-
tives. •

Mrs. J. E. Oja.rk, i>f Wi Washington
St., has been entertaining: ii&r par-
ents, Mr. and "Mrs. V. B. CarroOl, tnf
Detroit.

W. T. Whedoa left Momdiay lor has
home near Boston. He was accom-
m-aniiled by his motliter, Mrs. W. W.
•Whedon.

Mrs. George S. Vaada-warker, and
UXr. C. C. Warner went to Silver Lake
yesterday to attend the Junerai of
a restive.

Profs. ~\Y. H. Pehfcee and M-. L.
D'Ooge were at Escanaba yesterday
examining -t(he high school tor the Uni-
versilty. list.

CARTERS
lTTLE
lVER

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pi l ls .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

P. H. SeiiJiy, of tihie U. of Mt Hos-
p'Ua.'., was called home to Deertield
Monlday because of the sadden i:i-
ii'pss oif his mother.

Robert H. Waf.la*e, p>h<al.rmiic '78, of
IVvrtlcrnd- Oregxw, accompanJied bj-
Mrs. Wallace, liiave bje ortottlng in
tine cVty durijig the 'Weefe.

Piiof. F. N. Scott js busy tliis week
examltastng I g ) High SchooiB
wH'li wfeneaice to dlpjoiiiia-s admit-
ting to the U. of M.

Dr. S. A. Matthews'on whio1 %s an
assSstant in the medical1 department,
will spemld tire summer among the
hospitals oif Europe.

Dr. a:nd Mrs. F. G. NoA-y; Sefb Mon-
'diay for Xow York, and wi'Jl tako a
boat for Europe to-diay, wihere the
Doctor will spend the summer study-
ing. V i

There fe a report current here,
though just whore it oaime from no
tune knows, that John B. Miner Is
riidilnlg a wheel and accumulating

Xioretta. Ls the name o{ the. lilttle
•maiiiden who came tto> t?".a-dden> the
«onie and hearts of Mr. ami Mrs.

iniiiis E. Baal, on FriKl&y morning,
ApnU 16.

Wm. F. McGee, whio' has been a
restJdietat of this city for som© time,
and one of the proprd/etors of the
Ci'eseent Corset Works, has severed
his oann.eetion therewith and moved
bcuck .to Jaekson. C. K. McGeet now
lias entire oontro1! of the works here.

Mr?. J. V. SheehsaM. pave a delight-
ful reception yesterdlay afternoon.
The hioiuse was boamtilEuliy decorated
with narcissus, tulips and other flow-
ers, the tables beiing especially tasty.
Music was furnished by the University
orchestra, and Hangsterfer did the
catering. This hospitable home,
whicih has seen mainy brilliianb events,
probably never saiw a more delight-
ful one.

A Very Sad and Fatal Accident—

Bairry Carkson, a EOilgh School
student from South Lyon, member of
the senior class, was Instantly killed
•at his hoim© Monday mornimg. He
•was dirlvding in company witdi Miss
Sanah F. Fishier, of Ypsala-nti, awJ

Ethel Just, of Iowa, wboi was
g there, and when near the D.,

Li. & X. erossiinlg the lnoirses became
unmamjgea'hlfi and rushed in Jront
•of an approacihihig wesitbomnd train.
Mr. Clarksoitt amid Mies Fisher were
troth instanitdty; killed, but Miss Just
nCanost miraculously escaped wi'bh a.
crushed foot, and injuries about the
(eyes amd head. Miss Fisher was a
jnember orl the Jmiijcvr efJass a t the
No'̂ Tnn;, â nid very highly esteemed.
Mr. tjjarksom stood well here in, t!ie
schioios and amiomg hils companions.
Xt ia a very said eveat.

What Is very einguiar bath horses
escaped wilthfout inquiry White the car-
risagc was smashed to atoms.

\i- thiis same crossing just 22 years
ago, two brothers from, Green Oak,
-named Beach, were killed.

St. Andrew's Parish Election—

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew's
parish, held at the chapel, Tuesday
morning, Maj. Harrison Soule was
chairman, and Prof. C. S. Denison, sec-
retary. The following vestry was then
chosen for the ensuing year:

Senior Warden—Col. B. M. Thomp-
son.

Junior Warden—Geo. H. Pond.
Vestrymen—H. J. Brown, Dr. Flem-

ing Carrow, Dr. A. C. Nichols, Hon. E.
D. Kinne, Moses Seabolt, Chas. S. Den-
ison, H. W. Douglass, Geo. W. Patter-
son.

The report of the treasurer, H. J.
Browu, showed the receipts for the year
to have been as follows:
Bal. on hand, Easter, 1896, $ 70.15
Bec'd for general expenses, 4,881.68

" " special repair account, 427,74
" " Interest Seaman luocl, 90.10
" " " Wheeler " 90.00
" " " Henning " 30 00
" " " special offertories,. 62.83

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated For its great leaven-

ing strength and healthfulness.
Assures ttie food1 against a lum
and all forms or adulteration
common to the cheiip brauds.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER COMPANY.

NEW YORK.

OR, ANGELL'S MISSION,
(COBtiuued from 1st Page.l

active in the board of foreign missions
of that church, which maintains in
Asia Miuor a greater missionary estab-
lishment than any other religious
organization. There are many claims
against the porte growing out of injuries
to mission property in Turkey, and
these President Angell is counted on to
press with exceptional vigor. He is
the choice of the church for its own
work and purposes, and his well-known
high character and great ability, in
addition to his experience as minister
to China, are believed to tit him to a
remarkable degree for the difficult task
which lies before him.

But there is another side of the story.
It does not involve President Angell's
fitness [for the work, as that is conced-
ed by everyone. It has been pointed
out to me by prominent diplomats that
Mr. Angell may not be well received by
the sultan. He has probably at one
time or another given expression to his
sentiments concerning the Turkish
government and its methods. While it
is not believed he has been as outspoken
as Mr. Foster was, and that he has
therefore been reported to the porte by
the Turkish minister here, as the
former secretary of state was, Mr.
Augell is so closely identified with the
church which has a great mission estab-
lishment in the sultan's dominions that
he will enter upon his work ill Con-
stantinople at a great disadvantage.
He will be regarded from the first quite
as much as an emissary from the
church as the representative of this
government.

Total, $5,152.40

And the disbursements were:
For current expenses, $4,401.72

" special repairs, 427.74
" Seaman laud, 49.67
" Wheeler " __. 90 00
" Heimiug '• 20.36
" special offertories, 62.83

Total, J5,U61.32
Bal. on band, 91 08

On motion, a committee, consisting of
Wm. N. Brown and OoJ. B. M. Thomp-
son, was appointed to see that the legis-
lature made the necessary changes in
the charter of St. Andrew's Church So-
ciety to conform to the law of the diocese
permitting women to vote in the parish.

After the annual meeting the vestry
organized by the election of Dr. A. C.
Nichols, secretary, and Harry W. Doug-
las, treasurer.

The entire amoiuift gUvem on Easter
Day a t St. Andrew's church was
as foClows : By the oongresatiion,
$173 ; t y the rector ot the parish,
.$300 . by; the Vestry $135, making
a total of $608. The parish starts
off the new year wiJth a clean record
and -wltli a determination to do what
<ew c'hoirch societies dlo do, keep com-
pletely amd entirely out of debt.

"It is a mistake to send a churchman
to Constantinople," said a churchman
whose opinions are worth something.
"It ought not to be to a man's disadvan-
tage to be known as an active worker in
church circles, and it is not in any
other country save Turkey. But there
a minister from the United States who
has been identified with missionary
work is put on the blacklist almost from
the first. It is not impossible the sul-
tan may sooner or later find a pretext
for sending him home, in case Minister
AngelPs demands for redress become
too urgent.

"The trouble is that a churchman is
put under a sort of ban at the outset.
Everything he does is viewed with sus-
picion. He is regarded as a special
agent and not as a diplomat. The sul-
tan and his ministers resent the appear-
ance of a recognized churchman at
their court They contrive all sorts of
petty means of annoying him and block-
ing his way. They postpone and pro-
crastinate, indefinitely and infinitely.
They wear out his patience. In my
judgement President Angell has a hard
task before him.

"It is also my firm conviction that it
would be better to send to Constanti-
nople a man not at all identified with
any church, particularly not with mis-
sion work. A hardheaded, ambitious,
pugnacious lawyer would serve us better
and the church itself, in my judgment,
than a churchman.

"For President Angell personally I
have the most profound respect. If he
fails to get on well the fault will not be
his, but will be found in the bigotry
and anti-Christian propensities of the
sultan and his court."

THE LEGISLATURE COMPLIMENTS.

At the session of the legislature
last Friday, Rep. Lusk offered

the fallowing, which was carried by
a unanimous vote :

"Whereas, The press informs us
that the president of the United
States has proffered, and sent to the
senate the appointment, as envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Turkey, of Presildient James
B. Angela, o'l the Michigan Univer-
sity ; therefore, be it

"Resolved, by the house, the sen-
ate ooncurring, That the Michigan
legislature hereby express its great
appreciation of this additional high
honor conferred by ttue present na-
tional administration upon our Btate

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0KIA.

in tihe selection of the disting-uished
citizen, educator and dipi'omi-at; and
to our honored President Angell, we
express sincere conrg itulatium, and
feel assured that the responsibility,
ilf accepted, will bring additional per-
sonal biomora find reflect credi/t upon
the state, the nabiiaai and that splen-
did msti'tution, fclie pride of every
MfcMlg-aji citizen, the Michigan Uni-
rersfity.'"

Washtenaw Co. Christian Endeavor—
The annual convention of Washtenaw

County Christian Kndoavor Union will
be held on Friday, April 23d, in the
Congregational church at Webster.

A pleasant drive of nine miles takes
one to the church, and a goodly number
from Ann Arbor will go in carriages
from the Presbyterian church at 8
o'clock.

Those who expect to go by Michigan
Central train to Delhi station, will find
carriages awaiting to couvey them to
the church. The morning session will
be opened with a song service.

Christian citizenship and missions
will be emphasized, and the entire pro-
gram will be interesting and helpful to
all who attend.

The New City Physician—
The common council at its meeting on

Monday evening, among other impor-
tant business elected Dr. David M.
3owie city physician. Dr. Cowie's
ituess for the position is admitted by
all who know him, but we presume
tvhat had great weight with the city
council was the kindly consideration
and treatment which the Dr. has shown
'or the very class of people with whom
le will have to deal in the discharge of
us duties as city physician. Dr. Cowie

is at present assistant to Dr. H. Dock,
who occupies the chair of the Theory
and Practice of Medicine in the Univer-
sity. Dr. Vaughan and Dr. Dock both
recommended Dr. Cowie in the very
Highest terms to the aldermen for the
position, and the selection seems to
Tieet with universal approval. All who
iiiow the Dr. speak of him in the high-
est terms, both as a physician and citi-
zen. Dr. Cowie's work in the Uni-
versity Hospital for the past two or
hree years have given him a wide and

valuable experience which will serve
him well in the discharge of his duties
as city physician.

A great social demcmistratron of
tlie SalTiatiaa Army will be hieldi in
the First. Methodist church, ot this
city, Friday evening, April 23, con-
ducted by the Commander-in-chief of
the northwest iioTc.es, Lieut.-Coionel
WMiiam Brewer, of Chicago, assisted
by Major Parker, the colonel's secre-
tary, ami Major and Mrs. Pebbles, of-
ficers in cha-rge of the Michigan forces
and Detroit relief department. Of-
ficers from surrounding corps will be
an attendance. Music wKl be Jur-
.njshed by the combitned cilty choirs.
Admission by invitations, whioh can
be had by oaGl'tag a t Room 8, Unfity
block.

ChiiCJdireai are or Rlnotudd be taught
never to riidicufjg the physical defects
of tihei'i' oonnpanloiiis and! as a ruCe
tluey respond readily to such teaching.
Some children of larger growth might
go. back to chMhood's days and im-
bibe a little of this wholesome, in-
struction which they probably have
fotiTgottten, with credit to themselves
and pleasure to tluose coming in con-
tact Wiiith them. It is a recognized
truth among people who respect the
li'ttle decencies af life, thiart the man
tlaikes a l:oi\v place i)n publio estima-
tion who imtentiloniailly perpetrates
an alleged "joke" on one ot Ms fel-
lows who uinfortTmaiteiy by birth or
aecildient is "halt, iamie or blind," or
lta. any manner diecrijpiet or deformed
through no flauilt of Ms own.

Somfl'ay's Free Press in an article
on the state leg-ilslatmne, has this: to
say concerning Representative Saw-
yer : "A favoTiiitie spott for the la-
dies seems to t>e the corner immedir
ately behind the seats oif Representa-
tives Sawyer oi Ann Artoar, and Peck
of Jackson. Mir. Sawyer is still a
•happy youth Oif abouit 50. He Is
stau't and witty, and Uances with, all
the grace of a youth of 20 when he
repairs to the balls of the Knights
of Pythias in Lamstag. The ladies
like him, asnd be shows his apprecia-
tion of their smiies by occasionally
distributing candy for the delectation
oi his faithful vlskors. The little nook
behind Sawyei- has gnown to. be dub-
bed "bonnet corner.' "

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3280. Ralph Hammond, Sal iue , . . 23
Grace 1. McMaim, " go

32S3. Rlcbard M. Robblns, Augusta, 20
Mary Flnney, Willis, I I a)

3386. Herbert C. Amerraan, Ypsilantl, 25
Mary E. Heudnck, " '_ 34

3-287. Dauiel Post, Vpsllautl, . 22
-Mae Don, " 23

32SS. Thonins Jenseu, Chelsea,- _ 49
Julia McDonald, " 02

"WThiem you are weak, tired and life-
less, you need to onmioh and purify
your Wood with Hood's (Jarsapariila.

Much in Little
Is especially true oi Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- o n ^ • • •
ways efficient, always sat- I ^ « 1 A
isfactory; prevent a cold W^ I ^fc
or fever, cure all liver ills, ^ ^
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Garibaldi's widow, who is still living
at Caprera, where the patriot was buried
in 1882, has been granted a pension by
the Italian government, the corte del
conti at Rome, after much discussion,
fixed the amount at 300 lire ($60) a year.

ESTATE OF JAMES RICHARD.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Piobate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 1st day of February in the year one thoii-'
sand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Win Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James Rich-
ard, deceased.

On rending and filing the petition duly ver-
fled, of John Shankland praying that the ad-
mlnistration of said estate may be granted to
himself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon H Isordered. thai Tuesday, the
6th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
loreuoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
pe t i t ion , and tha t the heirs at law or said
deceased, and all other persons interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of saW court, then to be holden at the Pie-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer
ol the petitioner should not be granted. Aud
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to (lie persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and ttie hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed nnd circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
< A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
I'. J. ]<li in ii 11, Probate Register.

9 00 DROPS

J^egetablePreparationfor As-
similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

SEE
THAT THE

IFAC-S1MILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

Promote s Diges ti on.Cheerful-
tiess andRest.Contains neither
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

BazpetiFOiailrSAMUELPlTCimB
fumpkm Sesil'
yllx.Scnna *
Jiochdh Salts -
Jlnisc Seed- *
JippGmunt -
JBi Car&ona&Soda/ *
Jform Seed -
Clarified Sugar .
WtateyrecrSftayor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .
A t b ArycrtltKs o l d

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

BOTTLE OF1

IGASTORIA
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

is not Bold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on the plea or promise that ii
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur.
pose." *S-See that you get C-A-S-T-O-K-I-A.
The fic-
cimils S/M y/Kr/) . s> Is on

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have (ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
drvggiil about BACO
CUitO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes (80 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & itfq Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANT, C. W. HOBHIOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1891.

EurekaChemlcalandM'fgCo., La Crosse, Wls.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco tend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physlcla. told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure, '*No-To-Bac, *' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Bac»-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrlole craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend It. Tours truly, C. W. HOESIOK.

DENTIST
Work done In all forms of modern dent

iBtrr; crowu and bridge work a specials
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main si.
Ann Arbor, Mich. l v

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES5$\?OO6,OOO. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has am^ie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Daparfcment draw four per cea
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of th.9 Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoook
David Rinaey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruuer.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. B. Hiscock, Cashier,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


